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Relations With
Finland Broken

WASHINGTON. June 30 T The United Statei today breke
relations with Finland becauseet the close alliance between the
governmentof that nation and Nasi Germany.

The actionwas announcedwith the releaaeof a note from Sec-
retary of Statenail to AlexanderThetleff, charee d'affaires et the
Finnish legation here.

The breaks mark the end of many efforts over a period of
sere than two years by the United States government to make
peacebetweenFinland and Russia.

lull's notereflected the lonr andpersistent attitude of friend-
ship en the part of the United States toward Finland, and em-
phasized that the military operations of Finland "have a direct
bearing on the success of the Allied effort" to defeat Germany.

The note openedwith a quotation of the announcementmade
by the Finnish governmentlast Tuesday la which It was stated
that German Foreign Minister von RIbbentrop had been in Hel-

sinki and hadgiven assuranceof full military aid to Finland and
that complete agreementhad beenreached between, the Finnish
government and the German government.

This is regarded In diplomatics quarters as probably the last
diplomatic break that the United Stateswill make as a result of
the international stressesof World War Two.

Despite the fact that Finland had been at war with Russia
since JHne 25, 1941, and with Great Britain since December6,
1941, the United Stateshad maintained relations through several
crises with the Finnish governmentbecausePresident Roosevelt
patrlcularly had. hoped that friendly attitude on the part of this
country might get the Finns to make peace.

Tokyo Radio Pictures
Flaming Battle For
Hengyang At Climax

By J. B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPress WarEditor

Tokyo radio, today pictured the
flaming battle for Hengyang as
at Its climax and claimedthat an-
other important Chinesecity near
the China coast had beenover-
powered in a hitherto unmen-tlone- d

campaign.
The China campaignwith Its

FDR Signs Bill

Continuing OPA
WASHINGTON, June 30 UPi

President Roosevelt signed today
the bill continuing the price and
wage stabilization actfor another
year, to June 30, 1945.

Given final senate and house
passage June 21 after a lonr
legislative wrangle over various
phases of price control policy,
the new law makes several aia-J-er

changesin present pricing,
Tegulatoryand enforcementpro-
cedures.
One of the principal changes di-

rects OPA to adjust ceilings on
"major" textile Items to reflect a
parity price for raw cotton,

Other revisions call for rent
celling adjustments to offset
substantially Increased operat-
ing costs or taxes, abolition of
OPA's "highest price line" lim-
itation as it now applies to re-ta- ll

stores, and a reduction of
present penalties for price cell,
lor violations where defendants
can show the violations are not
"wilful."
Under the highest price line

limitation, OPA hassoughtto dis-
courage shifts by business from
low priced merchandiseto higher
price lines. The OPA can con-
tinue to enforce the policy as to
manufacturers and wholesale dis-
tributors.

While congressreduced penal-
ties against non-wilf- ul price law
violators, OPA's enforcementpow-
ers were broadenedto permit the
agency to purchaseevidence need
ed In prosecutions,and also to Ini
tiate suits for damages against
price law violators, If consumers
fall to act

Palty Lands Glider

Behind Nazi Lines
After landing a glider back of

the enemy lines in the Invasion
intb France, FO Edward S. Pal-
ty made his way back through the
lines and now is in a hospital in
England, friends here have
warned.

He suffered a broken rib. He
wrote to his wife, who is at Odes-
sa, he would remain in the hos-
pital about two weeks.

Palty was associatedwith the
Commercial Credit corporation in
Big Spring before his induction
into-- the army prior to Pearl Har-
bor.

He was pilot of the glider land- -
big back of thelines with supplies
and men.

Palty has beenoverseassince
January.

Gcntral Identified
NEW YORK, Juno 30 UP) A

British broadcast heard by NBC
today identified the German gen-r-al

reported to have been killed
In a plane crashoyer Finnish Lap-
land as Gen. Ferdinand Jodl,
brother et Gen. Alfred Jodl, Hit-
ler's personal military adviser.

The reported crash, in which
Gen, Eduard Dletl was also said
lo have perished, has not been
Kmflrmed by German or other

dire threat to Allied air plans
moved to a showdown while
the American investment of
northern Salpan Island settled
Into a slow, bitter struggle ia
rugged terrain. American ma-
rines and infantry soldiers
surged northward of Mt Ta
potchau at the island's center
and cautiously probed through
wrecked Garapan,Salpan'scapi-
tal city.
The Japaneseradio said LIshul

(Chuchow) in Chekiang province,
which fronts on the east China
Sea, had been reduced June 28.

Coupled with yesterday's dis-
closure the 14th U. S. alrforce
base at Hengyanghad been cap-
tured, the LUhul claim revealed
more of Japan's great haste to
prevent establishment of full-sca- le

air power in China, par-
ticularly near the coast.

Enemy broadcastssaid Japanese
planes attacked U. S. fleet units
near Guam, Tlnan and Rota, Is-

lands close to Salpan.
MacArthur's bombers keptiif

the pounding of remaining Japa-
nese bases on and near New
Guinea, wrecking 20 barges at
Wewak.

ChinesetroopscapturedMien-chi- n,

64 miles from the Allied
forces besieging Myitkylna la
north Burma. The Chinese are
striving to clear the Japanese
from Burma Road strongholds
standing betweenMyitkylna and
China.
Strong air support helped the

British mopping up the remnants
of Japans' ill-fat- Invasion of
northeastern India.

Class44--9 To

GraduateSat.

Af Local Field
Another class of highly trained

bombardiers goes out from the
Big Spring Bombardier school
Saturdayready to take up the task
of destroying the body and re-
maining tentacles of the Axis.

Graduation exercisesfor class
41-- 9 have beea set for 9:39 a.
m. in the post theatre, and tick-
ets for the impressive event
may be secured for the asking
at The Herald office.

Capt. Louis E. Long, Jr., bom-
bardier instructor at the school
and who bases his advice to
fledgling Axis-blaste- on his own
experiences in combat In the
North African and Italian thea-
ters, is to be speakerfor the occa-
sion. From CoL J. P. Kenny,
commanding officer of the post,
will go silver wings of the bom-
bardier to members of the class
after Capt Pierre W. Curie has
administered the oath of office.
Chaplain J. L. Patterson will give
the invocation and benediction,
and the post orchestra will play
'La Marseillaise" and the "Star
Spangledtianner."

Responsespeaker for class
41-- 9 k C. W. . Mllburt. wing
commander.Other classeffleers
are L. V, Rondeau,wlag adju-
tant; A. J. Repllt, wing supply
etflcer; W .E. Hartaun,squad
rea commander;A. E. Ralaey,
squadron adjutant; J. D. Knox,
first sergeaat; W. D, Couaeel-ma- n,

supply officer, and O. J.
Blackstad, council member.
Texans in the class are Charles

A. Hitter, Sweetwater,.nephewof
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelsey, Big
Spring; Jesus Martinez, McAlles;
Edwin Stillraan Nichols, Meridian;
2nd Lt. JullaaW. Alsebrook,Mid-
land, and 1st. Lt William D.
Madewell, IHatoa.

Battle RagesBelow Caen
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WOUNDED FROM SAIPAN
First American wounded Ma-
rines, brought to Honolulu
Naval Air Station from Salpan,
ia the Marianas, by Coronado
flying boats are transferred to
waiting navy ambulances.Many
of the wounded were "walking
cases." (AP Wlsephoto from
Navy).

Reds Direct Murderous
Drive City Minsk

LONDON, June 30 UP) Mos
cow dispatchessaid today the Red
army had begun a direct assault
on the White Russian capital of
Minsk, moving up In a seml-clrc-le

east of the city In the climax. to
a week-lon- g offensive that snared

Bombers Darken
French Skies

LONDON, June.30 UP) Ameri-
can bombers from Italy were re-
ported by Berlin to be striking
the' Vienna area for the second
time in 12 hours today while task
forces of heavy and medium
bombers from Britain darkened
French skies with attackssupport-
ing the Invasion.

Fortresses from Britain, press--

Pro Slated

ForJuly4th
A July 4th program at the am-

phitheatre is being planned for
Howard county citizens and Is the
only event scheduled herefor the
holiday. Special speaker for- - the
occasion will be Hon. George W.
Mahon, congressman from this
district.

Special servicedepartment of
the AAFBS will furnish talent
from the field for a
musical program. Sgt Ed Todd
will direct the events.
Master of ceremonies for the

program has not yet been named
but will be announced Sunday.
The AAFBS band has been asked
to play for the program, it was
said.

Jake Douglass is In charge of
the arrangementsfor the open air
program and it is hopedthat since
there are no other eventsplanned
for the day and gasolineand tire
shortageswill keep most citizens
at home for the holiday, that a
giant crowd will attend. Thehour
for the program has been set for
8 p. m. and, of course,there Is no
admission charge.

Mayen Pleads Innocent'

SHREVEPORT, La., June 30 UP)
Hillary Mayen, 37, under federal
indictment at Dallas, Tex., charg-
ing violation of the nationalstolen
properties act, has pleaded inno-
cent and U. S. Commissioner
James A. Van Hook has set his
bail at $23,000.
, Mayen was arraigned yesterday
before Van Hook. A hearing on
his removal to Dallas was set for
tomorrow.

Mayen, a native of Laredo,Tex.,
is under indictment in connection
with the $62,500 swindle of a Rio
Grande valley widow five years
ago.

Youngsfer
A German prisoner scare in

Howard county ended Thursday
afternoon with the location of two
boys playing peacefully la a hay-
loft

Members ef thesheriff's de--.
partaaeat,pelleedepartmentaBd
highway patrol. Joined by resi-
dents ef northeast efKnott, had
parMslpattd la the search fer

with 12 seMlers wit sawed-af- f
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On Of
thousands ofNazi troops in swift
encircling moveme n t s, then
ground them to bits.

Premier Stalin, announcing
the fall of Bobruisk, last Ger-
man stronghold on the "father-
land line," said five German

ing the campaignwhich has driv-

en the German air force back100

miles from the French front since
fD-Da- y, attacked three air bases

In northern France and another
In Belgium.

The night raiders flew from
Italian bases andstruck an air-
field at Feuersbrunn, 30 miles
northwest of Vienna.

The Germanradio assertedthat
fierce air battles developed over
Vienna'ssuburbs thismorning be-

tween the U.S. raiders presum-
ably also operating from Italy
and Nazi fighters.

German rockctbomb attackson
southern England nevertheless
continued throughout the night,
carrying the.robot offensive into
its third week.

British-base- d American Ninth
Air Force Thunderbolts topped
off an active day westerday,con-
sidering the weather,by attacking
the Germans' reinforcement lines
betweenRouenand the Normandy
battle front

Oh Lawdl Look Who

Done Come Hero
Police Chief J. B. Bruton eased

up behind the lookout for a red-h- ot

crap camp at the Dreamland
hotel, .negro hot spot and gently
gigged him In the ribs.

"Lookout now," said the sen-
try, spinning around with up-
raised hand to whack someone.
Then he froze,

"Oh Lawd," he moaned. "Look
who done come here."

Fourteen other negroesshared
his low spirits over the new ar-
rival to the tune of $15 each after
entering pleas of guilty in city
court to charges of gaming.

This, ran the number of fines
Imposed during June for the of-
fenseto 39. There were four oth-
ers, Juveniles, who were warned
and released. Virtually all of the
offenders during the past month,
one of the worst on record for
gaming offenses according to po-

lice records, were negroes and
s.

PARLEY CLOSED

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., June 30
UP) The American Association of
Instructors of the Blind closed its
biennial convention here today
after electing W. G. Scarberry of
Columbus, O., president.He suc-

ceeds RobertW, Woolston, Jack
sonville. Ill;

cated.
The search opened ' after a

Mexican woman sent "notice to
Denver Dunn, chief deputy of the
sheriffs department, late Wed-
nesday that a suspicious charac-
ter had hidden in the mesquite
brush after climbing on her wind'
mill tower to drink from a tank.
Dunn Went to the scene three
miles northeastof Knott and mem-
bers of the highway patrol and
police Joined him la a fruitless
searchthat night

divisions were liquidated there,
with 16,000 killed and 18,000
captured.
Russian authorities in London

estimated one-thir- d of White Rus-

sia had been retaken by the Red
army, and that apart from the
enemy-hel-d Baltic republics, the
enemy now had a foothold In only
about one-four- th of the Ukraine,
and small areasaround Poskov In
Russiaproper and in Karelia.

Soviet planes, Moscow dis-
patches said, were hammering
the retreating Germans'with
one of the greatest aerial as-
saults on land forces "in his-
tory."
The Russian, armies advanced

simultaneously on three tides of
Minsk yesterday,with gains of as
much as 22 miles, Moscow said.

More than 500 localities were
occupied west of Mogilev by the
SecondWhite Russian army of
Gen. Z. F. Zakyarou.This drive
swept across the Drut river la
several sectors and captured
Belynlchl, 25 miles west of
Mogilev.
The communique said 3,000

Finns were killed in one sector
of the northern front, and Soviet
troops liberated 30,000 civilians
held in Finnish concentration
camps.

Moscow dispatchespictured the
Finns as being routed all along
the Aunus IsthmusbetweenLakes
Ladoga and Onezhskoe (Onega).

Cabinet Members Wait

Turn In Dining Car
AUSTIN, June 30 UP) Even

cabinet memberswait their turn
In dlnlpg car lines thesedays as
Secretary of Agriculture Claude
Wlckard can testify.

State Agriculture Commission-
er J. E. McDonald yesterday re-
ceived a telegram from Wlckard,
whp with an official party was en
route to Mexico..

The telegram, received at 4 p.
m was a request for lunch,, spe-
cifically, 12 sandwiches,six pints
of milk and six bottles of soda
POP."

McDonald delivered the food
personallywhen the train reached
Austin. The Wlckard party had
been unableto reach the dining
car for lunch.

"This is our, second meal in 24
hours," declared Mrs. Wlckard.

Dqm To Be Dedicated
DENISON, June 30 UP) Dedi-

cation ceremonies for the $54,-000,0-00

Dcnlson dam will begin
tomorrow at 0:30 ..m. (CWT) and
the principal addresswill be made
by SpeakerSam Rayburn of Tex-
as at noon, army engineers said
today.

The mayors of at least seven
cities In Tcxaa and Oklahoma, a
number of district army engineers
and otherarmy officers and coun-
ty and state officials from the two
stateswill be amongthose attend-
ing.

Thursday afternoon, a soldier
rushed into Dunn's office to de-
liver a messagethat C. O. Jones,
a farmer of Knott community,
said two persons had been seen
hiding in a thicket Dunn, R L.
Wolf, deputy,J, T. Hlndman, dep-
uty constable, and G. L. Fox,
policeman, and the soldier went
to the scene,prepared to "comb"
every Inch of a brush-covere- d

area about three-fourth- s of a
mile wide and four, miles long ia
waka Um two ware BllYd hid

Not Germans-Fou-nds--

J

Rommel RushesIn
Fresh Reserves

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Juno 30 (AP) Marshal Erwin Rommel hasbrought
entirely fresh reservesInto Normandy but the Allies have
hammered a "considerable salient" into enemy lines south-
west of Caen, supreme headquartersannounced tonight

' Advance elements ofLt. Gen.Miles C .Dempscy's British
Secondarmy, thrusting on both sidesof Caen,were reported
within 11 miles of-- drawing a circle aboutthat port, the sev

Nazi Resistance

Fails To Halt

Allied Drive
ROME, June 30 UP) German

troops on Italy's west coast, break
ing off contact, fled northward
yesterday and the Americans, In
swift pursuit, reached thevicinity
of Ceclna, only 20 airline miles
south of the port of LIvorno (Leg-
horn), Allied headquarters said
today.

American armored forcesfar-
ther inland stabbed to within
seven miles of the historic city
of Siena, 31 miles below Flor-
ence,and French troopson their
right were only 10 miles from
the same target.
At the same time strong enemy

resistance began., cracking under
heavy Eighth army attacks and
British forces, streaming north-
ward, captured the picturesque
Lake Traslmeno town of Castlg-Hon- e

Del Lago, which had been
a nau seaplanebase as well as
a stronghold.

Infantry found the little town
of Blbbona, five miles south-
east of Ceclna, cleared of the
enemy, and by yesterday after-aoo- a

they swept on to wlthla
1.509 yards of Ceclna.
m a general advance west of

iaxe irasimeno, the Eighth army
swept through the villages of
Nardella and Pozzuolo. Without
opposition it captured Lavlano
and mopped up Cassamagglore.

German efforts to lp

battered armies ia Italy suffer-
ed a major blow yesterdaywhen
light and fighter bombers de-
stroyed the bulk of a shipment
of about 500 motor vehicles,
numeroustanks and supplies ef
gasoline.

Tubes To Be Taken
From Ration List

WASHINGTON, June 30 UP)
The Office of Price Admlnlstra
lion today ordered the removal
from rationing of all tire Inner
tubes, effective tomorrow.

It also announced that a total
of 3,000,000 new passenger car
tires have been allocated for ra-
tioning in July and August, an
Increase of 50,000 tires in both
months over the June quota.

Inner tube inventories are now
sufficiently large to supply the
needs of all motorists, OPA said
In eliminating the requirement for
rationing certificates.

The agency also disclosed that
an additional allocation of 300,000
new passengercar tires was pro-
vided by the Office of the Rubber
Director in June bringing the to-
tal to 1,900,000 tires. For each
July and August the allocation is
1,050,000 tires.

FederalTax Stamps
Sell Like Hot Cakes

Federal tax use stamps were
"selling like hotcakes"Friday, on
the final day before the stamps
are required on all motor vehicles
In use.

A total of 740 stampshad been
sold since Thursday noon, in-

creasing the number sold at Big
Spring postofflce to approximate-
ly 2,100.

Federal regulationsrequire that
every automobile, commercial

I vehicle or other motor vehicle
have a stamp Saturday, if In use.

In Hayloft
ing. Neighbors Joined in the
search. The trail led from the
brush area acrossa pasture.

It ended at a hayloft, where
two boys, estimatedat 14 and 18
years, were playfully unaware of
the search they had caused.

On the way back te town, the
effleers met two Jeeps from Big
Spring Bombardier scbeel, car-ryl- ag

the 12 armed salMers.Aa
atrptaachadbeeamade ready te
drive Use ami eat wHa gas.

!,

enth most important in
France.

The situation was describ-
ed by headquartersas "alto-
gether satisfactory."

Field dispatchessaid Rommel's
effort to smash the salient be-

tween the Odon and Orne rivers
had beena "complete failure." Al-

though a Nazi counterattack on
Dempsey's right flank last night
drove the British back more than
a mile in the initial stages.

Headquarters said the Ger
mans suffered "very heavy cas
ualties" n these counterattacks,
and field dispatches estimated
that two dozen enemy tanks
were knocked out or crippled.
Thus far the Allies have taken

only one important airfield in the
bridgehead that at Maupertus
near Cherbourg.

In the American sector to the
west, Lt. Gen. OmarN. Bradley's
troops made a scries of small at-

tacks southward toward the im
portant road Junction of St Lo In
an effort to straighten their lines.
The doughboys also were beating
down dwindling resistanceon the
Cap De La Hague, at the.north-
westerntip of the Cherbourgpen-
insula.
., The supreme command an-

nounced, meanwhile,that Com-
modore William Sullivan, one of
the foremost salvage experts la
the American navy, has beea
put to work to bring Cher-
bourg's docking facilities back
into operation.
In the drive to encircle Caen,

forward British elements fought
in the Esquay sector, southwest
of the city, and In the Troarn area
to the east

The navy announced that the
British assault aroundEsquay,on
the still -- widening bridgehead
across the Odon rivet some five
miles southwestof Caen, was sup
ported by the big guns of the
British Battleship Rodney, lying
off the Allied beaches to the
north.

Priority Hiring

Effective Tonight
The War Manpower Commls

slon's priority referral, program
becomes effective at midnight to
night H. A. Clark, managerof tho
Big Spring US Employment Serv
ice office, reminded today.

At the same time, in a pro-
clamationtaking cognizance of the
necessity of unimpeded war pro-
duction and that "all available
manpowermust be placedquickly
on those Jobs where critical pro-
duction is behind schedule,"May-
or Pro-Te-rn R. L. Cook urged "all
citizens in tms community, both
employers and employes, to vol-

untarily comply In this final push
for victory on the home front and
acceptonly thoseJobs x x x which
will keeptne vital flow of war ma-

terials at a maximum."
Starting Saturdayall employers

in Howard county, other than ag-

ricultural employers,must obtain
male workers through the USES,
meaning that first with a high
priority rating as assignedby the
WPB will have first call on these
workers. Employment ceilings a
manpowerpriorities commltte are
not being establishedin this area.

It' workers have good reasons
for not accepting high priority
Jobs, he will be referred to others
of same priority rating and pos-
sibly to some of lower rating.

Clark said as much latitude as
possible would be given employ-
ers in hiring of employes and
pointed out that any worker or
employercould appealfrom USES
action when desired. Arrange
ments have been completed
whereby employers ' in Borden.
Dawson, Glasscock, Martin and
Sterling counties, served by the
Big Spring office, may hire work-
ers without a referral card so long
as they are hired In keeping with
the Abilene area stabilization
plan.

RAYBURN HOME

BONHAM, June30 UB Speak-
er of the House Sam Rayburn
came back hometo open his cam-
paign for to congress
and told his audience on the
courthousesquare that he lntcad-e-d

to vote for every daawcrat
aoaUae e Um ballot

jy-T-
-

Brownell Named

Chairman GOP

Nat'l Committee
Dewey Declares
RepublicansWill
Remain United

CHICAGO, June 30 (AP);
Herbert Brownell, Jr., 40
year-ol-d New York lawyer,
was unanimously elected
chairman of the republican
national committee today to
direct the presidential Cam-

paign of Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey.

Prior to the election,Dewey ad-

dressedthe committee Informally
and declaredthe republican party
would remain uniteddespite what
he .called ''dcclsivo efforts" on the
part of tho present national ad
ministration.

Brownell succeeds Harrison K.
Spanglcr of Cedar Rapldi, Ia,
who was named chairman In De
cembijr, 1042, after the resigna
tion of Rep. Joseph W. Martin,
Jr., of Massachusetts.

Subsequently, Brewaeii an-
nounced the appointment et
Spaagler, the retiring chair-
man, as general counselfor the
commltee. Spangler succeeds
Henry Fletcher.
The new chairman has beeaa

soclatcd with Dewey In politic!
for 14 years.

A former New York state leg-
islator, he has a reputation fer
his ability to organize political
campaigns.
Brownell was the choice of

Governor Dewey and had the en
dorsementalso or Governor Jobs
W. Brlcker of Ohio, Dewey'srun
ning mate.

Other national committeeoffi-
cers elected included, three new
vice chairmen: Werner W. Schroe
der of Illinois; Mrs. Horace A.
Sayre of Oklahoma and Mrs.
Katharine K. Brown of Ohio. Re--

elected vice chairman was Ears
R. Whltla of. Idaho.

Harold W. Mason of Vermont
was re -- elected secretary ana
Jouett Ross Todd of Kentucky,
was named treasurer to succeed
Sinclair Weeks of Massachusetts.

Slight Decrease

Noted In Census
A slight decreaseIn the schol-

astic censusfor 1944-4-3 from that
for 1043-4-4 was shown In Howard
county census figures announced
Frldsy morning by the office o
Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent

The grand total fer eommea
schools and Coahoma, Knott aaJ,
Big Spring Independentdistricts
is 5,151 to date,or 178 leas taaa
last year. The figures are com-
plete, except fer a supplemental
Hat to be filed by Big Spring
publie schools.
The figures include 1,085 for

ail common school districts In the
county, as comparedto 1,04 last
year; 338 for Coahoma, as com-
pared to 347 last year; 321 for
Knott, a decreaseof 55 front last
year, and 3,457 for Big Spring,
compa'red to 3,558 last year.

The figures for last year wart
those approved by the state de-
partment of education. Thosefor
this year are subject to approval
and some duplications and ever
ages usually are removed from
the rolls.

Schools receive $23 per eapHs
on basis of the approved
rolls.

Mintswttptr Sunk
BOSTON, June M (if) - A

coastal minesweeperwas sunk 1st
collision with a destroyer sisort
vessel off Cuttyhunk last night
and two officers and five arew
membersof the former ara miss-
ing, the navy announcedtoday.

First naval district headquar-
ters said that the commandingof-

ficer and six enlisted men of Um
minesweeperwere picked as bar
naval and coast guard
craft

The navy said tne
escort suffered no apoaroat
age. Names of the
not disclosed.

ANDERSON NAMED

DALLAS, Jum M
H. Anderson of DaUaa win
ceedBen J. Hariaa aa pleat i
ager at the Loae Star stoat
at DainttrfieM, i

said here today.
Harlan died early tala weak. A

former engineer with Um Pupoat
ceaspany, ho had boon with tho
Lena Star
IM1.



Churches Doing Something. "About
,e y -

Solving Leisure-Tim-e Problems
It. - Br BEBO DILTZ

Churches In Big Sprint are
adopting programs of to
meet the leisure time and re-
ligious needs of their children
during vacation periods, a record
t 1,741 boys and girls in vaca-

tion Bible schools and church
youth camps hero Indicates.

Vacation Bible schools havo
been active In seven churches
wlth nearly 1,000 children en-

rolled In the two week sessions.

PageTwo
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Nellie Gray Honored With a Farewell

Party Before Leaving For WAC Training
Nellie Gray was honored with

a farewell picnic given by the
J4PWclub at the homeof Mrs.
William Dchllnger Thursday eve-
ning.

The club presented Miss Gray
with a gUt. She will leave July 0

Dance Given For

CadetClass 44--9

A large crowd of cadets,wives

and dates attended the gradua-

tion danceof class 44-- 0 Thursday
evening in the Cadetclub.

Cadet wives decoratedthe club
which followed a color scheme of
red, whlto and blue streamers.
Around the wall was music notes
and the cadet song.

Refreshmentswere served and
the post orchestra under the di-

rection of TSgt. Wlnslow Cham-
berlain furnished music for the
dance. Dress was optional.

Cadets of the class will grad-
uate Saturday morning.

picnic To Be Held At City
Park By Trainmen Ladies

The TrainmenLadles will meet
tt 8 p. m. at the city park for a
Mrty Friday.

Games will be entertainment,
and memberswill bring their own
picnic lunches.

Iter James E. Moore returned
Friday morning from Houston
where he has beenon a business
trip.

Ore. Wed, FrL & Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

JBeer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

B

bbbkL . ... m

j

The program for these schools
Included worship services, songs,
stories, Bible mem-
ory passages,work Activities, wor-
ship experiences,service project
and supervisedplay.

The churches, which sponsored
these schools annually, and their
enrollments wro Assembly of
God, 252; First Baptist. 241; East
Fourth Baptist, 229;
07; First Christian, 60; Alrpwt
Baptists, 55; Wesley Memoual

V

Friday, June 30, 1944

Is

for the WAC Training Center at
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. and receive
her basic training".

Those present were Jewel Bar-

ton, Pauline Sullivan, Mrs. Moree
Sawtelle, Ima Deason. Mrs. Mary
DUtz, Beth Luedecke,Mary Reldy,
Helen Duley, Gladys Smith, Marie
Ledbetter, Winona Bailey, Ruth
Griffin. Wilrena Rlchbourg, Mrs.
Velma Glass,Alma Borders, Mag-
gie Smith, Glynn Jordon, Myrtle
Jones, June Matson, Bernlce
Haley, Mrs. Jane Haller, Inez
Eaves.

At Bond
Members of the G. I. A. sold

bonds at the 'First National bank
Thursdayand Included Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey, Mrs. C. L. GUI, Mrs. D. C.
Pyle.

Selling at the State National
bank were Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mn.
R. O. McCllnton, Mrs. M. C.
Knowles, Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs.
B. N. Ralph and Mrs. George
Plttman, the Train
men Ladles.

Bond was manned
by Mrs. T. G. Adams, Mrs. L. N,
Brooks, Lendora Rose and Mrs.
Bussell Manlon.

The Beta Sigma Phi sorority
members tookcharge at the Rltz
and included 'Mrs. Donald M.
Johnson, Mrs. Pat Stasey and
Mrs. Paul Darrow.

to take chargeon
Saturday will be the VFW auxil-
iary at the First National bank;
Hyperion club at the bond head-
quarters: B. & P. W. at the Rltz;
and the P--T. A. at the State Na-

tional bank.

He's Using Cents Sense

TACOMA, Wash. Deputy U.S.
Clerk Edgar Scofleld didn't worry
when Judge Charles H. Leavy
ruled that two centsmust be paid
to complete a U. S. land con-

demnation case and that the
money must be divided among
three executors.

"Let them figure it out." said
Scofleld, making out the check in
the name of all three.
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Morning Services

Evening Services

Methodist, 40. Some of the
schools opened as early as May
20 and the last strslon for an-

other was held today. Other
churches may hold their schools
In August;

The closing of the Bible school
at the First Christian church doei
not mark the ending of the Bible
study for the summer, however,
for a weekly study will be held
each Friday morning from 9 to
10:30 o'clock for the remainder
of the summer months.

With the total attendance of
&G5 young people for the Baptist
camp and an unusually largenum-
ber of professions of faith, this
was a record breaking meeting.
Leaders said a fine spirit existed
among the Children and were in
deed surprised at the attendance
since there was no swimming this
year due to the current water
shortagehere. During the camp
meeting a recapitulation of the
boys' encampment showed 02
conversions and 60 rededlcatlons.
For the girls, there were 25 pro
fessionsof faith and 10 rededlcat-c-d

lives.
Even though the Methodist In-

termediate camp of tho Sweet
water district did not open here
because of the water shortage,
three young girls attended the
sessionat Buffalo Gap.

Camps In Chrlstoval and New
Mexico have drawn many Big
Spring Boy Scoutsand Girl Scouts
to their sessions.

With such large crowds attend
ing the various schools and camps.
this leaves few Big Spring youths
tune to raise the problems of

juvenile delinquency.

Todays Pattern

9250
SIZES

Ws&ffl'

WWSL
MARIAN MARTIN

Pattern 9250 comes in sizes: 1,
2, 3, 4, 0 and 0. Size 0. sundress,
1 yd. 35-ln- .; bonnet, 5--8 yd. Ruf-
fles on sundressand bonnet op-

tional.
This pattern, together with a

needleworkpattern of useful and
decorative1 motifs for linens and
gaiments. TWENTY CENTS.

SendTWENTY CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept, 232
West 18th St., New York 11, N.Y.
Write plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS more
for the Marian Martin new and
bigger Summer Pattern Book.

easy-to-ma- atyles. Free
pattern printed in book.

GSO HostessesAnd
Enlisted Personnel'
Given DanceTonight

Entertainment for enlisted men
and GSO hostesseswill be a pre-Ju-ly

4th formal dance this eve-
ning at 0 o'clock In the garden at
the USO.

Music will be furnished by the
post orchestra under the direc-
tion of TSgt. Wlnslow Chamber-
lain.

All GSO glrU are Invited to
attend.

Bob Dlckerson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Dlckerson,Is homefor
a short visit preceding his return
to Southern Methodist University
lor me summer semester.

Until the German Invasion in
1940, Norway had remained at
peacefor 128 years.

GOSPEL MEETING

JUNE 30 through JULY 9

Coahoma Churchof Christ

Forrest R. WaMrop, Preaching

o.l000 o'clock

... 9:00 o'clock

RADIO SERVICES over KBS1 Each Afternoon
1:15 o'clock

PUBLIC INVITED
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A candlelightceremonyJune 11 in theAll SaintsEpiscopal
Chapel united Miss Doris Elizabeth Taylor, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Taylor, of Austin, and Lt James
Louis Webb, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb, Sr. of
Big Spring.

Picnic Given For ClassAt ReaganRanch
Mr. and Mrs. B. Ileagan enter-

tained membersof the Ruth Class
of the First Baptist church and
their guests in their ranch home
Thursday with a picnic supper.

Games were played,and a husl--

Lt. And Mrs. EugeneKinal
Are Parents Of A Son

First Lleu.t. and Mrs. Eugene
Kinal announce the birth of. a
son born June 23 .at the Big
Spring Hospital.

The baby boy weighed seven
pounds and two ounces and has
been named Walter Gene.

Mrs. Kinal is the former Alva
Powell. Lieut Kinal is stationed
with tho Sth Air Force In England.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ulner Powell of Big
Spring and paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kinal of
Buffalo N. Y.

A German Writes His Girl

"My Above All, Beloved Sweet"
By ROGER D. GREENE
(Substituting for Hal Boyle) .

WITH THE BRITISH FORCES
IN FRANCE, June21 (Delayed)
UP "My above all, beloved
sweet," the letter begins, type-
written in German.

"I am filled wtlh deep un--

Ration Holiday

EndsSaturday
'

WASHINGTON, June 30 UP)

The ration point holiday on pur-

chases of canned tomatoes, peas
and asparaguscomes to an end at
midnight tomorrow, foreshadow-
ing the return of othsr vegetables
to the ration llst.

Announcing processed food
point values for the period from
next Sunday throughJuly 29, the
Office of Price Administration
said today that lt had "clearly
foreseen" and predicted that rati-

on-free vegetableswould be re-
assigned point values when the
194 3pack has been moved off
storo shelves.

ePas and tomatoes go back on
the ration chart at five points for
popular sized cans, while aspara-
gus will require 10 points.

The only other changeson the
processedfoods chart are a one--

point hike, from four to five, for
a ce container of vegetable
juice combinations, a three-poi-nt

cut for tomato sauce, and a one-poi- nt

reductloa for spaghetti
sauce.

Topic Is Announced For
Christian Scientists

Services Sunday at the Chris-
tian Science reading room, 217M

Main, will have the topic ol
"God."

This is based on II Samuel
22:32, 33: "Who is God, Save the
Lord? and who is a rock, saveour
God? God Is my strength and
power: and he maketh my way
perfect." Bible citations Include

I Psalms62:7 and those from Mary
Baker Eddy, page 28,

nessmeeting,presidedover by Dr.
Ora Johnson,was held. Mrs. S.
M. Smith gave the secretary'sre
port. The meeting was closedwith
a sessionof prayer, and the group
went to the table for the picnic
supper.

Mrs. A. T. Underhlll gave the
devotional, "The Gopd Earth."

Those present were Dr. Ora
Johnson,Dr. Eva Schultz of Odes-
sa,Mrs. CharleneKey, Mrs. Boone
Horn, Mrs. A. A. Watson, Mrs.
Mrs. Wayne Matthews,Mrs. W. C.
Blankenshlp and Ann, Buddy and
Sue, Mrs. C. G. Varnell, Mrs. Joe
Clere, Mrs, ErnestHock and Bar-
bara.

Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. Robert
E. Lee, Mrs. GeorgeMelear, Mrs.
A. C. Kloven and Al, Mrs. S. M.
Smith, Mrs. Eugene Gross, Mrs,
Horace Reagan and Judy and
Frances, Mrs. J. A. Coffey and
Glenna, Mrs. M. E. Anderson and
Janice, and Fritz and Carolyn
Smith.

easiness which has continued
for several days. 1 know you,
too, have the same uneasiness.

, I will thank God when all this
is over at last."
In this gloomy mood the letter

goeson to tell of the writer's dark
forebodings and how desperately
he longs for the war to end.

He thanksher fora parcel of to-

bacco with "you've no idea how
devilishly I yearned for a clga
rettc."

The little comforter you sent
was knitted so nicely of fine
wool," the letter continued.

He envisagesthe day when he
will return to "main uber alles
gellebte." And then, ruthlessly,
In the last paragraph all softness
and sadnessIs brushed aside.

"Darling," he says "I have
been able to conquerall uneasi-
nessandall my mental sickness,
and I hope you have done the
same for thus must we Ger-
mans overwhelm our nerves
with our heroism."
The letterwas datedJune 9, the

day before the Allied invasion. It
was found in an ancient castle in
Normandy which had been used
as a Nazi headquarters.The Nazis
had fled without firing a shot.
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Survey Indicates Couples Seeking
MarriageLicensesNotAH Youngsters'

Br OPAL DIXON
Numerous young women and

men marrying in Howard county
are looking afar to find their
brides or bridegrooms, but they
aren't such youngstersas tome of
th. reports of marriagesover the
nation might lndlcato although
some arc minors.

Those were among facts Indi-
cated by a survey of the marriage
licenses issued within the last
month , by the Howard county
clerk's office.

Of the 42 couples obtaining
marriage Heenees within the
month, eae orbeta parties were
listed from states ether than
Texas la 20 license applications.
la IS of the marriages, the

Big Turnout For

Bond Premiere
A large number of persons at-

tended the State Theater bond
premiere show, 'Louisiana Hay-ride- ,"

Thursday and In addition
to bonds already purchased
throughout the week, the theater
sold 1242 In E bonds during the
day, lt was reported Friday.

Check of the Issuing agencies
Friday morning showed a grand
total of $1,251,842 with $206,754
In E bonds. The executivecommit
tee reported that large firms are
still coming through wtlh big pur
chases but lt is the lndldlvual
bond buyer who Is needed.Lack-
ing in E bonds Is $168,246 and lt
will take a lot of $18.79 bonds to
makeup this difference.

Those who made bond pledges
at the Wednesday rallyare urged
again to pick up their pledges at
bond headquarters since these
purchasescannot be counted to-

ward the total until the funds are
received.

Also, those who were unable to
make pledgesat the rally are ask-
ed to stop at any of the Issuing
agenciesto make bond purchases.
Only thirteen days remain for
Howard county citizens to "come
through.".

Latest bond pledge to be an-

nouncedby an out-of-to- firm is
$44,500 in Big Spring and $4,000
In Coahoma pledged by .Texas
Electric Service company.

SPIRITUAL LIFE
MEETINGS HELD

Spiritual life meetings of the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
church were held In groupsThurs-
day afternoon.

Groups two and three met in
the home of Mrs. Arthur' Pickle
and theddevotlonalon prayer and
faith was given by Mrs. Pickle.

Businesswas discussedand the
meeting was closedwith sentence
prayers.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace,Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. J,
T. Morgan, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Group one met In the homeof
Mrs. W. W. Coleman. The devo-
tional was given by Mrs. Cole-
man.

The next meeting will be held
at the church July 27 and will be
the combined three groups.

Those attending were Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Tommy Love-
lace and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
000 11:19 Formal dance

In gardenwith post orchestra.All
GSO girls invited.

SATURDAY
6:00 9:00 Canteen open,

tree cookies and Ice tea furnished.
9:00 Recording hour in re-

cording hour in recording room.

irrespective bridegroom and
bride-to-b- e

" were from differ-
ent states.
Texas girls 'married boya from

Massachusetts, Illinois,Kentucky,
Alabama, Ohio, Missouri. North
Carolina and Kansas. A Kansas
boy married his girl friend from
Minnesota, one from Pennsylvania
wedded a girl from Illinois and
several married a girl from their
home town In another state. In
ten of tho marriages,both parties
listed their rcsldenco in Big
Spring or Howard county.

Men listing their ages on
license applications averaged
24.37 and clrls, 20.66 years, well
over the legal age required for
marriage without parents'

In four marriages, however,
both parties were below legal
ages of 21 for men and 18 for
girls and required parents' con
sent, and In five, one of the two
was below age. Also, the ages
here were younger than during
a months average in nearby Mid'

BEAT

HEAT

To aid in preventingheat
raahaawell aa to relur
andtootheprlckly heatand
heat-ras-h irritated skin,
UM Mextana, the sooth-
ing, medicated powder.
Juet sprinkle thr refresh-in-g

comforting powder well
over such irritated akin.
Costs little. Get Mexsana.

Crawford Hotel

"J

land county, where the average
age of tho Midland bride was 23
and of the bridegroom,M.

The" averagesfrom ages list-
ed here were undoubtedly
allfhtlr lower than the aetual
averages, since fear men astA!
five women failed to give ages
since they obviously were elder
than the minimum.
Number of marriages almost

doubled the total In the corre-
sponding period In 1941, May 29
through Juno 28, when 23 mar
rlage licenseswere issued. Since
nlno men and 10 women listed 21-pl-us

or 10-pl- as ages Of failed,
to give any age, comparisonwas.
difficult. Tho 14 men listing ages
average22 07 and 13 women, 19.83
years.

Not a single person who ob-

tained a license durlpg the month
checked in 1941 was irom any
state other than Texas.
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ClosedMonday and Tuesday

.This shop will bo closed two days, July 3

and 4 and will reopen for business as usual

on Wed., July 5.

Crawford Beauty Shop
Mrs. Alma McLaurin
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Yesterday and Today
"Use it up; make it do; wear it out; see it through" These are lamillar

words in thesedays of .shortagesand of the rationingof critical materials.We are
trying to makeour clothes, our cars, andmany other articles we now possesslast
a little longernot only to save man-hou- rs of labor but to help make it possible for
everyone to have his share.

Vet there is one commodity more vital than all of theseand it is not rationed.
It is Christianity. Your Churchand Christian worship is one "critical material'
'that'snot rationed. There is a congregationin every section of the city andshould
your gasoline allowancebe cut so low that you cannot reach the Church of your
choice you still may have fellowship with God's people in your neighborhood.

. Someonehassaid, "Christianity is the only commodity which themore you use
Jt and the more you give away the moreyou have for yourself." Of no other ar-

ticle is there such an abundanceavailable for thosewho will receive it Let no one
think lightly of lt becauseof its abundance. God has provided generously of the
elements most vital to us, for example,salt It is found in great abundance yet
noneof us could live longwithout it .Neithercanwe live long without Christianity.
Avail yourselves of Christ

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION
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CUnderOf Worship"

Sunday Servces n

Big Spring Churches

ST. LUTHERAN
Ml N. Greet St
Rev. O. H. Hhb, Paste

school and Bible class
4:49 a. m. '
Dlvin worship sefvtee 10:30

4-- ra.
Biblical instruction for aaesaber-snl-p

atK confirmation Saturday at
p ra. and 2 p.m.

. Ladle Aid buslivss tac soelal
third Wednesday el

month

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D Harvey. Minister

Bibie School 0:43 a. m.
Preaching and Comraunloa 11

, a. m.
Younr People's Classes 7:30

p' "

EveningGospelServices8 p. ra.
Ladles Dlble Class Tuesday

0:30 a. m.
All Church Bible Heading

Wednesday 8 p.m.
i WESLEY METHODIST

1208 Owen
W. L. Perterfleld, Paste

w Church school. 0:49 o'clock,
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evenlnp worship. 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening, 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock

Ifftf .mi I lit .. .to tbHCninumiwlw""-- -
l"!'' 1

Bonds

PAUL'S

Sunday

meeting

tCt M,'2 ." '0H r' 25?

MenWj

Preaching

Beckham,

meetings.

- "j
-

' Durable

Sbjbbbj

. .
for

$3.98
FISHERMAN'S

is

in

stonesto victory
redwith of Ameri-

canheroes. Tarawa...Salerno
Cassino. is

written la
Your h oa

every youbuy la this
5th Loan. Your name oaa

Bond means you're behind
our invasion

Help hasten the ofVic-
tory by la swfos War

To

TRINITX BAPTIST
E. 4th and Beaten
W, C Best, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
at 11 a. m.

Radio program at 5 p. m.

Eveningworship at 8 p. ra.
Prayer service

FIRST
at Fifth

J. E. MeCey, Minister
Mrs. Fred director of

music.

blood

Bond

V. K. Baxter, Bible school eupt.
8:45 a, m Bible school and

10:50 Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Youth
7:30 p. ar. Evening worship.
Monday, 3 p. m. Women's

Council meeting.
7:30 p. bu mid-wee- k Bible study.

ST. MARY'S
Charles Abele, Rector
Fifth and Runnels

8 a. m., Holy
8:45 a. m., Church school.
11 a. m.. Holy and

sermon.

MAIN SI CfiVXCB OF GOO
Corner I eta and Mala
E. C Lee. Minister

Sundayschool at 0:43 a. ra.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young Pebple's a 7:15 p.

m.
Evening service at

8:30 p. m.
nerday, 8 p. m.

Thursday 2:30 p. m.

j
fabricsfcSv

super comfort
lounging and

sports wear.

blood.
wrktea

troops.

--Go

Scarry

Ladles

IN

We are
a good

of

for All the

War

hour

on

Bonds now.Investla wore than
you've ever before.
Invest $100, $200, $300, $400.
Those who can, must invest

of doll.
For this is the biggest Job

we'veeverhad to do. We rW
our mea as they

plunge the biggestand
bloodiest of alL
WELCOME THE YICT8IY

N Nfl jM evtHn Iref NM(

baptiot causes
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JEtvftf B Jm0WWo rjhTwT
Serviceseach Sunday aad wad--

on third Saturdayeveningof eea
month and at 11 a. ra. on third
Sunday.
nesdayeveningat 8 p. ra.; 8 p. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
A. A. Watson, Pastor
MS Reameh,Phone 1825--J

Sunday school at 10:43 a. as..
1 Floyd Lackey,

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Training Union at 7 p. ra.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day at 8 p. m.

ST. THOMAS
(For

Masses on Sunday at 0:30 and
11:00 a. m.

Mass on weekdaysat 8:00 a. ra.
on from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Rev. Georgo Julian, O.MX,

Pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers, O.MX,

assistant
OF GOD

Rev. Homer Sheats.Pastor
Sundayschool, 0:45 a. ra.
MorniiiR worship, 11 a. ra.
Evening worship. 8 p. ra.
W M C, Tuesday,2 p. ra.
Prayer meeting

p. m.
Sunday radio program 2 p.

to 2:30 p. m.
Saturday radio program 1 p.

at 1)15 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th and Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien. Paster
SUNDAY

0:45 a. m. Bible school la nine

10:55 Morning worship.
6:45 p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. m Evening worship.

3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W. M. S.

7:30 p. m. will
meet the secondMonday in each
month.

7:30 p. m. T. U. program
nlng next to the last Monday la
each mouth.

6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of

7:00 p m. and
class meeting.

7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey in charge.

7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,
Irby Cox, director.

7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6.

TEMPLK ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Layman

Serviceseach Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at tho School

Airport Baptist Church
of East Fourth)

Two blocks west of Ellis noraes
Preston Denton,Mission Pastor
Arthur Leonard,

Sunday school, V.ts a. m.
Training Union, 7 p. ra.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting 8

'attend all services. -
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Testing presetting at a'eleek,

SALVATION ARMX
Sunday,10.49 a. ra. SundaySohool

Sunday,11 a. ra. HolinessMeeting
Suada-- 8: p. . Yeaag Peoples
Meeting.
Sunday,8:00 p. ra. Praise Meeting.
Tuesday, 8p. ra. Members

Wednesday.2 p. ra. womeas
Meetla.
Wednesday,4 p. ra. Band of Lore
(Small children.)
Friday, 8 p. ra Holiness Meeting.
Saturday, 8 p. ra. Praise Meeting.

CHURCH OF UOD
Fourth & Galvestoa
E. M. Smith. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. ra.
Preachingserlvce 11 a. m.

Sunday: KvangeUstle serrtee, a
p. ra.

Prayer meeting Wednesday, I
p. ra.

Young People'smeeting Friday,
8 p. ra.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th ear1 Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbath school, 0:43 a. ra.
Divine worship or Bible study,

11 a. ra.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night 8:30 p ra.
Dorcas Thursday. 2:30 p. as.

ra.

A Christian welcome awaits alL

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENR
468 Aastla St
Rev. Ivy Behaasan, Pastor

Sunday school at 0:43 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. ra.
Young people's society, 7:18 p.

Evangellstle service, 8 p. ra.
Women's missionary society.

2:30 p. ra, Monday.
Wednesdaynight prayer serv

ice, 8 p. ra.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
217V4 Mala St

Sunday school,. 8:30 a ra.

Service, 11 ra.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

Reading room open Wednesday
Evening service. 8 p. ra.
W. S. C. S Monday, S p. .
Mld-wte- k servlee, Wednesday,

8 p. ra.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnelsand 7th Sts.
Rev. Jamer E. Moore, Pastor

0:45 Sunday school.
10:35 Morning worship.
8:00 Morning worship.
Vespergroups for Intermediates

and seniors 7 p ra.
. Woman's Auxiliary 3 p. aa.
each firs and secondMonday.

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRISTOF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duerseh aad Joel Mask
Johnson
Services at 1801 Donley.
10 a. m, Sunday.
Relief Society, Tuesdayat 2 p.

NORTn NOLAN BAPTIST
North Ead of North Nolan St
Chester 3Briea, Jr-- Pastor
C Y. Warren, Sanday

Saptaad B. T. U. Director
Preaching services at 11 a at.

and 8:30 p. ra.
Sunday school at 10:18 a. ra.
Officers and teacher meetlnr

Wednesday at 7:30 p. ra. followed
by prayer meeting.
FIRST METHODIST
H C. Smith. Pastor
Comer Fourth and Benny.

Morning worship, 10:53 a. as.
Church school, 8:40 a. ra.
Young People's meeting, 7:30

p. m
Women's Missionary Union

Monday at 2:30 p. m.
E. 4TII ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan From City Hall
W. H. Colson, Pastor
F. H. Walker, EducationalDirector

SUNDAY:
Sunday school 0:43 a. m. (de

partments for all ages).
Mnrnlnff wnrcliln 11 m
Training Union, 7 p. m. (all ages

come).
Eveningworship, 8 p.m.
MONDAY:
Vomen attend surgical dresslns

2 to 5 p. m. Nursery provided for
children of mothers who attend

New ClassificationsAnnounced

By The SelectiveService Board
Numberk of 1-- A elaselfkaUoBS

dropped behind 2-- A and 2-- ed

clsssUlcallons,la the new
list approved by Howard County
Seective Service Board.

The new classifications are:
A James P. Boswell, Clancy

P. Worthan, Frank K. Dansby,
Maurice IL StalUngs, Elmer V.
Sorrells, David L. Snyder, Russell
R. Burke. Clarence Percy, Jr.,
James C. Shipman, Ernest T. W.
Neill. Clifton a Hendricks, How
ard A. Hobbs, James D. Holt
Buinsrd M. Mayo, Elvis O. Counts,
Grady G. Weaver.Johnnie R. Dll
lard, Buel E. Wood, Jim B, Hogg,
Ncsl C. Rosamond. Jefferson o
Arthur, Jem F. Eblen, Francisco
L. Marin, Jr., JamesC. Newberry,
John P. Staggers,Virgil S. Wil-
liamson, Brutus B. Hanks, Weldon
R. Grlffls, Ellzardo Z. Ayala,
Charles L. Avery, Leonard A.
Coker, Ralph G. Rlraraer, Joseph
C Moore. Aaron R. Nix. Travis

'Hopson, Andrew R. Garcia, Cleto
M. Barrera and Charles L. Avery.

2 A Walter P. Barlow, Earnest
Bvrd. C. P. Cooper. DUImon T.
Jackson, William J. White, Wil
liam M. Casey. GeorgeA. Westh
erall, Walter E. Shannon, Ault-mn- n

T. Smith, JamesR. Jackson,
Allen K. Burns, Harley H. Long,
Jessie S. McDonald. R. D. Lane,
R. L. Wilson. Cleo L. Grlder,
Douglas C. Newman, Henry F.
Merrell, Jr., Freeman Denton,
Otto J. Peters. Jr., Ned W. San-
ders, Avery E. Dee, Jessie A.
Kllpatrlck, Homer C. Hart, Travis
C. Bryant JessieL. Geron,Thom-
as Jaure. Robert E. L. Hughes,
Finis V. Murphy, Cosby Y. Clink--
scales, Vernon E. Kyle, Henry L
Richbourg, Clifford L. Draper,
Thomas A. Daniel, Hoy H. Wil-
kinson, William IL McMurray,
Lee R. James, Henry B. Nelll,
Felipe A. Domlnguez, Roy L. Wy- -

rick, Harry A. Brown, Alvln R.
ToWnsend, Joe D. MedfordOrvls
V. Bray, Gordon L. Montgomery,
CtarenceE. McKay, Bernle F. Me- -
Crcary, Burly F. Hull, Arthur L.
Smith, Robert C. UUey, Lloyd D.
Gilbert Ernest W. Richardson,
Jonn M. Lytle, Richard T. Lytle,
Troy D. Boyd, Fred D. Barton,
Jetse W. Clark, Vlrgle L. Young,
Geoffrey K. Chadd, Claude L.
Pa;terson, Jr and William G.
Bottom! ey.

2-- B Willie B. Modklns. Joe H.
Reynolds, Elmer L. Yarbrough,
Vernon S. Balrd. James A. Jack
son, William Dehllnger, Jr., Af-to- n

L. Jordan, Alex T. Stewart
Sam Brown, Samuel E. Corum,
Paul E. .Atkinson, John H. Jones,
Nathaniel L. Stallcup. Wllford E.
Prlchard. Jacob J. Patterson, Na--
thrn Lankford, Elmo L. Martin,
William L. Gage, Charlie Chap-
pie. Arthur R. Masters, Ransom
E. Aihley, Adron G. Murray, John
W. Campbell, Gurnle B. Prlddy
and J C. Brown.

2-- A (H) Henry D. Galvln, Mar-
vin M. Wood, JamesJ. Windham,
William R. Morrison, Glynn N.
Parmley and Leland S. Camp.

4-- F "W. F." LeUter, Jr., R. E.
Peacock, D. W. Richardson and

surgical dressing.
Y. W. A., 0:30 p. m.
Men'a Brotherhood Monday af

ter first Sunday.

m.

TUESDAY:
Boy Scout Troop No. 4, 7:30 p.

W. M, S.. 30 p. ra.
WEDNESDAY:
Superintendentsmeeting, 7 p.m.
Officers and teachers meeting.

7:15 p. m. ,
Prayer meeting, 8 p.m.
Monthly businessmeeting first

Wednesday after first Sunday.
.THURSDAY:

Sunday.
FRIDAY:
Junior choir rehearsal, 4:43 p.

m. (ages
Girl Scouts,6 p.m.
SATURDAY:
Young People and Service

CHURCH OF CHRIST (Colored)
300 W. Orndorff St
H. C. Tyner, Minister

Bible school, 0:43 a. ra.
Preaching and communion, 11

a. m.
Bible class, 8 p. m.
Evening gospel services,8 p.m.
Tuesday Bible study for alL 8

p. m.
Thursday mid-wee- k services, 8

p. ra.

Boys'-Gir-ls!

TIME HANGING HEAVY ON
YOUR HANDS?

It needn'tfor we havean opportunity to use pert of
your time profitably. Any enterprMngboy or girl can
turn their time Into good Income by operating; city
routes. If you want to do somethingandmakemoney
at it

SeeSueHaynes

Circulation Manaj r

BIG SPRING HERALD

Grady T. Merrick.
2--C Fred Dodton, Carrol L.

Walker, Cecil B. Glbbs, Clarence
J. Bennett Bertram T, Hogg,
Charles F. Clanton, Otto Somora,
Carl L. Echols, Andy C. Edmond-so-n,

Harrorc Harrington, Reno
J. Nuckols, Wllllsm IL Blythe,
Herbert L. Evans,RaraonV. Pan-toj-a,

Forrest C. Appleton. Wllford
L. Ramsey. Purley O, Williams,
Charles D. Read, Jr., Virgil T.
BuUer, Walter D. Nichols, Henry
C, PoweU. R, D. Taylor. Wylle H.
Klnard. Sam A. Kropp, R. L.
Powell, Jr., Elmer C. Tarbet Al-v- ie

IL Hughes, Owen IL Gray,
Charles V. Hewett, Dewey Hanks,
Allen H. Garael, Odls H. Petty,
Albert S. McGehee, Charles J.
King, JesseW. Henderson,Rslph
O. White, Lowndes O. W. Han-sha-

James A. Atwood, Loyd
Hodnett, Don S. Rasberry, An-

drew L. Williams. Leslie W. Bsrr,
Finis M. Cockrell, John C. Ham-mac- k.

Manuel Bsskes:Johney W.
Ltndsey, Ray E. McClure, Will-- 1

mon D. Burke, William H. Rob
inson, Vernon C. Winthelser, Ruel
Barber. Cecil R. Long, Donsld L.
Lay, Ernest Wallace, William C.
Phlnney and Oren N. Lancaster.

2-- B (H) Hugh Miller and An-

drew IL Smith. ,
2-- A (LT Leroy A. Scott
1--A (H) Robert M. Gardner,

Earl Lucas and William T. Tate.
C (H) Aubrey Z. Gay.

4--F (ID JamesP. Eason.
2-- B (F) Wllford W. Lay, Jr.
The remainder were placed In

Inducted or enlisted In

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

8:00
8:15
8:30
5:43
6:00
6:13
6:30
7:00
7:13
7:20
7:30
7:43
8:00
8:13
8:30
8:00
0:13
0:30

10:00
10:13

8:30
6:45
8:50
7:00
7:13
7;30
7:43
8:00
0:00
8:15
0:40
0:45

10:00
10:30
10:43
11:00
11:15
11:30
11:35
11:43

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
J:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:13
3:30
3:43
4:00
4:45

5:00
6:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:20
7:30
8:00
8:18
8:30
8:00
0:13
8:30

10:00
10:19

Friday Evealar
Terry and the Plratev
News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Summer Swing.
Confidentially Yours.
Treasury Song for Today,
Musical Interlude.
Say It With Musis.
Key & Wentz.
Gabriel Heatter.
Hal Kemp's Orch.
Starlight Serenade.
GOP Convention.
Fred Erlsman (Political).
GOP Convention.
Radio NewsreeL
Sign Off.
Saturday Morning

Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Between the Lines.
Bandwagon.
Gladlola News.
Bob Wills.
Breakfast Club.
Sweet River.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Musical Moments.
Breakfast at Sardl's.
Gil Martya News.
Cliff Edwards Songs,
Boake Carter.
OverseasNews Reports.
Treasury Song for Today.
Musical Interlude.
Texas & Texans In News.
Saturday Afternoon
Ranch Music
JsckBerch & His Boyi
White's News.
Homer Rhodeheaver.
Cedric Foster.
The Mystery Chef.
Ladles, Be Seated.
Songs by Morton Downey.
Hollywood Star Time.
Appointment With Life.
Ethel & Albert
Don Norman,Show.
Tune Views the News.
OverseesNews Reports.,
Bandwagon.
Dfck Tracy.
Saturday Evening

Terry & the Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.,
Dance Orchestra.
The World's Frontpage.
Ssy It With Music.
Treasury Song for Today.
Musical Interlude.
Freedom of Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
Trails to Glory.
Double or Nothing.
Earl Godwin News.
Dance Orchestra.
Let's Dance.
Red Arrow News.
Sign Off.

Rica is the basic diet of the
Japanese soldles.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AH Makes",

111 Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prep.
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Dramatic Story Of Last Misskn
Of SanAngtlo Hero Is Disclosed

A. U. S. FIGHTER BASE IN
ENGLAND, Juno 30 UP) The
dramatic story of tho last mission

of Lt Col Donald K. Bennett,
leading exponent of daredevil

"strafc-bomblng- ," was disclosed
today along with the official con-
firmation that he died whllo con-
tinuing to strafo a nail locomo
tive although bis fighter-bomb- er

was on fire.
After shootingup three locomo-

tives, Bennett, Thun-
derbolt group commander from
San Angelo, Tex., was going after
anotherduring the greatestAmer
ican fighter sweep of tho war
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LT. COL. DPNALD K. BENNETT

May 21, when the destruction of
303 locomotives, 35 military sup-
ply trains and other nazi equip-
ment paved tho way for tho in-
vasion of Normandy.

German flak along tho French
coast brought down his already
smoking P-4-7, forcing him to land
In the channel. Filers who saw
mm get out oi ms plane into a
dinghy refuelled their ships and
searched fruitlessly for hours.
Hope that he might have reached
shore held out until his body was
recovered from tho channel.

Fellow officers who attended
his military funeral In an Amer-
ican cemetery In Britain said he
died of exposure.

Lt Alonzo Morgan of Glenn
Falls, N. Y., who was flying In
formation with the colonel de-

scribed the mission as follows:
Flying pieces of tho first loco-

motive the colonel blew up knock-
ed off a chunk of his wing.

"Part of your wing is gone, col
onel," another pilot radioed.

"That's all right I've got
enough left to get this other
train," tho colonel replied.

A flak hit left his plane smok-
ing as he roso from locomotive
No. 2.

"You're on fire," someone radio-
ed.

"Roger," the colonel said cooly.
'There's another locomotive over
there."

Diving, he blew up the engine
while other pilots strafed German
troops running from the train.

The Thunderbolt formation was
headed for England when some
one sightedanother train. Hating
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to pass upthe target the esloBsC
Immediately started backto K osdy
to bo knocked down by flak.

Bennett successfully
"strafe-bombin- method
by a fighter-bomb- er fife at or
below target level In approaching
a railway bridge or similar ob
live difficult to destroy at a high-
er angle of approach.

Bombs arc flung hoaseataajr
Into the target at polat-Waa-sc

range.
This was the method be aad a

wlngman used In destroying tho
Ulrson bridge over the Olso river
In Belgium May 8.

Forrest
To LeadMeeting

The Church of Christ, la Coa
homa, will conduct a series o
Gospel Meetings beginning thia
evening, June 30th, to contlnuo
through July 0th, with service
twice dsily at 10 a.m. and 9:00
p.m. and with a dally radio pro
gram each afternooa at 1:15

The man who will do tho
preaching In tho meetingk Evan-
gelist Forrest R. Waldrop, who
for two yearswas minister for the
Church of Christ In Big Spring--,

beginning in 1035.
Waldrop Is a, graduate of Abi-

lene Christian College, and for
the past four years has lived In
California, whero he was engaged
as minister In Los Angeles aad
later In Riverside, California.

Tho speakerwas in a meeting
st Coahoma In July, 1038, and la
eager to renew acquaintance
which ho made then, as well at
during his stay In the City of BIS
Spring, he said.

EAT AT- - THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose"

Dowoy Collum, Prop.

SALLY ANN

BREAD

IS GOOD

CECIL H. BARNES
Candidate for

Stat Representative), 91st District
pledges fair representationto the entire district.

Your vote and support will be sincerely appreciated.
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Waldrop

EXPANSION

BRACELET
iim infwnMV bUrtJsmeaAr

Thesecome in
a variety of
new designs
In yellow oc
rose gold.
Price for the
combination a
only

$24.75
sHdivIdaal Braceletsr
may be had at S1SJ'
to $17.59.

SeparateLeeketaauw
In yellow or rose fold
are priced at flM
and up.

Price Include'
Federal Tax

Iva's Jewelry
Iva Haaeyeutt

Cer.Srd&Maam . Big

I
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ChampsSeek7th
Straight Win
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPressSports Writer

Reports ef the New York Yank-
ees' death appear to havo been

exaggerated!
The world champldhs today

seek their seventh straight and a
clean sweep of the series from
the leading St Louis Browns.

Oaly half a step from the
Amerlean league's last-plac- e

graveyard two weeks ago, the
New Yorkers have pulled out
ef tkeh-- (allspla aad captured
eight el their last Blue with a
six-ga- wra streak that in-

cludes twe la a row over their
1814 "eewlas" from Missouri
wheat they have topped seven
times la fclae tries.
Walt "Monk" Dublel hurled the

McCarthy clan to within two and
a half games of the top yesterday
with a brilliant two-h-it shutout
madepossibleby Rollle Hemsley's
line single to center scoring Bud
Metheny. There were two out in
the last of the ninth and two
strikes on the hitter when the vet-
eran catcher pastedSlg Jakuckl's
"Sunday" pitch to earn a 0 New
York edge.

Shutout pitching was the or-

der ef the day, with AUie Reyn-
olds ef Clevelandhanging a 6-- 0

whitewash ea Philadelphia; De-

troit's Hal Newhouserstopping
' Washington, 4--e, for Ms 11th

victory, and Bill Lee tossing the
Phillies to a 1-- 0 sod over
GeorgeManger of the St. Louis
Cardinals on a 10th inning
Ingle by Jimmy Wasdcll.
Tex Hughsoncollected his11th

decision as the Boston Red Sox
shaded Chicago, 6-- 4, but Francis
"Red" Barrett had to turn in a
fancy four-Innin- g relief chore to
save the game.

Pff V

!'

The New York-Pittsbur- game
in the National ended In a 1 tie,
with BUI Volselle opposing Nick
Strlnccvlch, called at the end of
tho fifth due to rain. Brooklyn,
Boston, Chicago and Cincinnati
were not scheduledIn the Nation-
al.

Reynolds chipped in with two
doubles and a single in downing
Russ Christopher of the A's.

Pete Fox drove in two of Bos-
ton's runs after Manager Joe
Cronln had touched off a
first Inning spurt with his fourth
homer of the year as Hughson

Ed Lopat Rudy York
smashedhi ploHth Jinmor at Tin.
trolt raked Early Wynn for eight
diows, wmie Newhouserstruck out
nine, didn't issue a walk and
yielded only two singles.

Koycics To Play In
Benefit Tournament--

NEW YORK, June 30 UP) Pvt
Frank. Kovacs, national Indoor
tennis champion In 1941, arrived
by plane from San Francisco to-
day to participate in victory drive
Red Cross tennis matches start-
ing Sundayat Forest Hills.

'I feel In sucji perfect shape I
could play 10 men," he declared.
I don't expect to lose a single
match, and If I do, 111 be sur-
prised. I'm being my-- usually
modestself."

HOMER
WACO, June 30 UP) Buster

Mills blasteda homerun over left
field wall last night In the last
half of tho tenth Inning to give
Waco Army Airfield Wolves a 3-- 2

victory over Karlen Brothers of
Ddllas.

t

.
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BY ROY CRANE
Look for this newestof ad-

venture comics-- as timely as
today'snews,astypical of the
Americanfighter asyourown
boy. Buz Sawyer, with his
funny pal Rosco Sweeney,
will soon be close and dear
friends of yours.

Begins Moniay, July 3
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OLD TIMERS AID IN BASEBALL BOND SALES Baseball heroesof former years
lino up In a dugout at the New York Polo Srounds Juno 26. They participated In
activities preceding the first three-wa- y game in baseballhistory which featuredawar
bond benefit program. Left to right are Zack Wheat, Dodgers; Moose McCormick,
Giants; Herb Pennock, Yankees; NationalLeague Umpire Chief Bill Hem; Roger
Bresnahan,Giants; Hooks Wiltse, Giants;Wally Schang,Yankees;Nap Rucker, Dod-
gers, and Otto Miller, Dodgers. (AP Wirephoto).
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Ball To Defend

SinglesCrown
AUSTIN, June 30 P With

title holders already havingbeen
decided In four divisions, George
Ball of 1 Pasodefendshis men's
singles crown today against Sam
Match of Los Angeles and Berg-stro-m

Field, Austin, In the finals
of the Texas Tennis association
tournament.

Ball gained the finals yester
day by defeatingClyde Ileppen--
sttel, Bergstrom Field, 6--1, 6--1.

Match downed Leo Laborde,
Beaumont, 6-- 1, 6--3, la their
semi-fina-ls contest.
Vying for the junior boys title

today will be Bobby Goldfarb of
El Paso and Kenneth Crawford,
Dallas. The El Pasoan downed
Franklin McCarter, Galveston,

6-- 1, 4-- 0, 6-- 2, while Crawford
trounced Jack Williams of Denl--
son, 6--4, 6--2.

In the mens doubles, BaU and
Goldfarb' play Heppenstlel and
Match for the title.

Little Patty Nlxoa of San An-
tonio copped the junior girls
championshipyesterday by de-

feating Mary Cunningham of
EI Paso,6--4, 6--2.

Leman Baker of Texas City de
feated J. J. Pettus of AusUn, 6-- 0,

8-- 6, to win the veterans tlUe.
Patty Nixon and Mary Cunning

ham won the junior girls doubles
by defeating SuzanneClemensof
Sinton and Laura Taylor of Cor
pus Chrlstl.

Golfers Seeking Crown
ChooseA Tough Chore

RYE. N. Y.. June 30 W -
Senior golfers seeking to snatch
the crown held by EUle Knowles
of Rye had a tough chore today.
He had finished his 36-ho-le round
with 145, and only three of the
field of about 250 had a chance
to catch him. With one round
still to play, thosewith an outsldt
chancewere CharlesP. Burgessof
Baltusrol, N. J., 74: WUllam C.
Hunt, Houston,Tex., 75, and Fred
L. Riggln, Black River, Mich., 75.

Radium costs nearly $30,000 a
gram.

Fliers And Rescue
GRAND CANYON. Arte.. June

30 UP) Three army parachuUsts
were crawling up the precipitous
north wall of Grand Canyon head
ed for civilization today after nine
days' entrapment on

Tonto plateau, deep
In the misty recessesof the" gorge.

Park service officials and ar-
my officers, leveling binoculars
across the eanyeafrom the far
south rba, were expeettag mo-
mentarily to see the men and
their two volunteer rescuers

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Hllfid, Bleedlay, Pretrodkvi
bo matter hew lose atasdhw,
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Sports
Roundup

NEW YORK, June 30 UP)

Overseassports roundup:
Fleet Postofflce

Francis E. Buckley, who was
last heard of when he quarter-back-ed

the all-Na- w team In Tor.
muda's Lily Bowl football classic
last January, sendsword from the
central Pacific that the Seabecs
OUt there would like nmo fnnt.
ball uniforms . . . "The Seabee
Athletic association isIn its in-
fancy, but in competition with
other service teams has made an
excellent record," Buckley writes.
"Last week the boxing team de-
feated the Armv Air Fornix thn
track team placed third in an
eleven-tea-m A.A.U. meet, May
29th. Plans are under way to
place a football team in rnmneti--
tlon this faU. The only drawback
is the lack of uniforms. I'd appre-
ciate any ideas you might give
us In respect to schools that have
abandoned football." . . . Well,
Princeton dropped out and from
what we saw last fall the Tigers
had very little besidesuniforms.

North Africa
Two letters recently received

fat the St Louis Browns office
from doughboys of an infantry
outfit in North Africa perhaps
indicating some assoclaUon be-
tween the temperature there and
that of Sportsman's Park: . . .
"Dear Gang: Go get 'em. This is
the Brownies'year and howl We're
so sure that you'll keep on hust
ling in there that we are going to
hustle it up over here to get back
in time to seeyou play and win
the series.To perpetuate this, we
have organized the following
named club: Browns Boosters
Club, Doughfoot Division, North
African Theater." . . . This bore
110 signatures, and 112 members
of another company in the same
division wrote: "Go get that pen-
nant! This Is to Inform you that
the undersigned pi's have form-
ed another Browns overseas
boosters club, called the Tired
Foot Division. Our slogan in this
club Is: Berlin for us; world's se
ries for the Browns."

Party Near Safety
climb the last foot to safety.
The filers balled out of a tem-

porarily disabledheavy bomber at
2 a. m. June 21 and landed to-
gether miraculously on the mile-lo-ng

tableland. They were sight-
ed by an army searching plane
and later Identified as SecondLU
Charles Goldblum, Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Flight Officer Maurice J.
Crulckshank,Jr., Lawrence,Mass.,
and Cpl. Roy W. Embanks,Kalls-pel- l,

Mont
Three rescue parties heavily

ladea with equipment had failed
to reach the mea and tamed
back waea Ed Laws, aatieaal
park raager, aa4 Dr. A. A.
MacRae, expert aaeBBtalaeer and
WUmlagtea. DeL, Bible history
professor, begaa deseeadtar te' ward the plateau Wedaesday.
They found accessto the depths

of the chasm through fissures In
the rock and reachedthe airmen's
camp yesterday. laamedlatelvtwo.
way radio messagescame back
continuing mat all were safe.

The rescuersused a sheer trail
from tho north rim, never before
believed feasible.

Ideal Foster Mother
CHICAGO UP) Mr. MnrrU

Proger, who has been sharing her
norae wun neglectedand depend-
ent children for 22 year, la Chi.
eago's "ideal foster mother."

Cartas that period, Mrs, Pre- -

EdgewaferGolf

Competition Is

Back To Normal
CHICAGO, June 30 UP) Colt

competition returned to normal at
tho Edgewatercoursetoday as 57
pros and amateurs all limbered
up mentally and physically after
trying to figure out who did what
and why in the last two days of
confused team play began the
first round of a good,

72-ho-le tournament for the
Chicago victory national cham-
pionship.

Threatening golfs "big four
Jug McSpadea,Byron Nelsea,

Sammy Byrd and Craig Wood
were such gents as Johnny

Kevolta, Ky Laffooa, Pvt Chick
Herbert and Lieut Bea UogaB.
On the basis of what they did
during the team matches, they
rank as favorites. The top
amateurs la the field were
Chuck Kocsls and Ed Forgot of
Detroit, Wllford Wehrle of e.

Wis., Steve Kovach, the
Pittsburgh, Pa steel worker
and Bob Cochrane, St Louis
newspaperman.
The McSpaden-- Nelson yrd-Wood

combine so far has accu-
mulated $53,073 In winnings and
has a chanceto Increasethis im-
measurably throughout the sum-
mer by shooting for a Jackpot of
about $100,000 in at least sixmore
tournaments. The stake In the
victory meet Is $3,000.

Bantam Ben Hogan may be the
man to cut the corner1 that the
"hlff four" hut nn flflM TVunltn
a recessxrom tournament golf for
almost two veara whlla h wa
winning a lieutenancy in the ar
my air iorces, iiiue iten oangea
67-7- 0 during the last two days to
serve nouce oi contention.

Little Ben Is on a 15 Hv fur.
lough from his Fort Worth, Tex.,
Dsse.

Laffnon and Tfnvanti umn ihrn
ur title with a combined

jo-no- ie score ox zoz, wmie wood
and Kocsls finished second with
284 and Byrd-Cochra- third with
285.

Cowboy Reunion

Looms Bigger
STAMFORD. Julv n. Th T.as Cowboy Reunion,probably the

world's largest round-u-p of cow-
boys, both old and young, will
get unaerway Monday, July 3, at
11 a.m., with a gigantic War Bond
parade, and two thrill-cramme- d

days await visitors la Stamford
then.

Record breaking entries are as-
sured, and committee chairmen
are making hurried last-minu-te

arrangementsto take care of the
overflow.

More entries In rodeo events
have already been tabulated than
ever hefnrn al tMa Ai mrtmrMna
to A. M. G. Sweason,chairman,
ana me ouiciai American Quarter
Hctse entry list Is now much
heav.'er than at anv nrAvlmtc iluui
The ticket committee has been
doing a rushing business, and
wllllo reserve aata ar valWtOo
all box seatswere sold two weeks'
ago.

The Monday War Bond parade
has mushroomedinto one of the
mest spectacular features of the
entire two-da-y program. Headed
by its owa band, the 12tb
Armored Dlvlalon. !m.t nj-V- -

ley, will parade a display of mili
tary equipment in tne interests of
the Fifth War Lean drive.

Included in th W aHltn
dUplay will be five General Sher-
man tanks, light tanks aad ether
neavy armored pieces.

Anions first entrlea in thn mn.
sors' contest Is Louise Ana Ben-
nett, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. M.
IL Bennett, Big Spring.

Paramount News is to take pic-
tures ef the highlights of the re
union program.

er has raised 13 children five
Boys and eight girls. Two of the
boys are la serviee.

The title waa ponferrul unoa
her by the United Hesse Ftedlag
service, waica places seme 4,069
eatidraala teeterkeaws iniiMilly.

DeweySpends60 Hours Working On

An AverageSpeechTo Be Delivered
By JAMES MARLOW

CHICAGO, June 90 lO Thom-
as E. Dewey will not make any
carelessly prepared speeches la
his campaign for president

Mis lleateaaatssay he spends
66 hears working out aa aver-
age speech. He likes short
clipped teateaces.They're easy
to abserbaadllstea to.

When he makes a point be

Tittle PraisedBy
CoachBernie Moore

BATON ROUGE, La., June 30
tfl? The passingprogressof Y. A.
Tittle, freshman tailback from
Marshall, Texas, was praised by
Coach Bernie Moore of Louisiana
State University's football team
which bad Its first heavy summer
scrimmage under the are lights
last night

Tittle's aerial artistry was the
high spot of the offensive play
throughout the scrimmage.

Moore said that summer prac-
tice would be climaxed by two or
three more scrimmages before
July 15. FaU practice begins Au
gust 21.

Closing Drive Cinches
Match For Bantamweight

BOSTON. June30 UP) Thinks
to a furious closing drive, Manuel
Ortiz, the world bantamweight
champion from El Centre Calif.,
todaycelebrateda successfuleast-
ern boxing debut He gained a

decision over Larry
Bolvln of Providence, R. I., last
night at Braves Field.

Ortiz Is signed for another non-tit- le

bout with Willie Pep of Hart-
ford, Conn., holder of the New
York version of the featherweight
crown, hero on July 17.

SeguraFavoredTo
Beat Tech's Will.tt

EVANSTON, 111., June 30 UP)

Francisco (Pancho) Segura, Ecua-
dor's gift to college tennis, was
heavily favored to beat Georgia
Tech's Frank Wlllett Today and
go on to defend his championship
tomorrow in the finals of the
N.C.A.A. tennis tournament at
Northwestern University.

The South American, represent-
ing the University of Miami
(Fla.) advancedto this afternoon's
semi-fin- match by whipping un-
seeded Stan Clark of California
Tech on Wednesday,6-- 1, 6-- 3.

Wlllett, seeded sixth, came
through the quarter-final-s the
same day with a 6-- 4, 6-- 3 triumph
over fourth-seede-d JohnnyHick-
man of TexasUniversity. Today's
doubles semi-fina- ls find Charles
Samson and Jerry Evert of Notre
Dame tackling defending cham-
pions John Hickman and Felix
Kelley of Texas University.

318 3RD ST.

gives time fee K t stale la be
fore going ea te the next eae.
His speechesare short None ef
this Is accidental.

He went out and got instruc
tions in speaking whea he start-
ed talking la the political blgtlme
back In 1938.

Lowell Thomas,radio commen
tator, is a close friend. He has
helped Dewey in radio delivery'.
uiten Dewey tries out speeches
on his wife.

Sometimes he hss recordings
of a speech made before sub.
Ucly delivering It and plays it
over to learn how he sounds.

Then ho makes corrections In
words and accents. The speech
as finally delivered may be much
duierent from the recorded ver-
sion.

Semeef Dewey's eteteet llea
tenants former New York
aewspapersaea wheat he atet
aad hired after beeeadag gov-ern- or

credit Dewey with a
aaturtl talent for speeeh-wrlt-In-r.

They say he speaksla short
sentencesanyway. Se It Is essy
for htm to da It la speeches.la
addition, he hasbenefitted freta
ltstenlag to radio teetinlauea
where good eaes specialise la
terseness.
In American public life this

studied preparation la aot too
common.

Men who have spent a lifetime
building toward some special goal
very often fumble It by falling to
think of small details like the
effort that must be put Into
choosing words for public utter
ances.

Poor phrasing or ambiguity can
be turned against a speaker or
distorted. A career can depend
uoon shsplng a sentence. And
Dewey knows it

'!
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TexansMeet In

FinalsToday.
PHILADELPHIA, Am SO m

Twe Tesasyoungsterswho art eM
rivals ea the tennis court M
Ray of Sinton and Bernard Bart--
zen of San Anfelo meet today a
the finals ef the'national hater
scholastictennis champtoaaUpaat
the Merlon Crocket dub.

Their match wt mark taw
first as ftaal m the Ms
tery ef the ersat
Yesterday the duo needed baa

45 minutes apiece to defeat their
semi-fin- al opponent! from the
east and far west respectively.

Ray shewed flae aneeart
leasts la dawater
MseDeaaM Mathey ef rrhsee-te-a.

N. J, aadDeerfMd. Mas
Academy, 6--1, 6--2.

Southpaw Bartzea, who bed
eliminated the defending sail-plon-,

Charles Oliverof PerthA
boy, N. J., took it easy la dUpos'
Ing of Glenn Basset SaataMatt-
ies, Calif, 6-- 1, 6-- 1.

mkveatoelmc

lttDvasma

M.Fanasy

Pal patented the Hellew
Orawnd Blade far seeter,
aAW,'rMNWTMNiitlievlNt

XaTBBaaaafflsmsaBaBaa,

IsaaBBBaiflaal saaadsaaVaaaafl bbbbbI
iM sUf IsaVEaBaBaaBBaw aaaaaM wm aB

m u siewua sweat rHncut

Bur txtra bonds.
tnem noun

" rB"si
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SUNwRRnnit:IS
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"CHEKHFUX. AS ITS JVAMJS"

Bottled la Bead. 106 Proof
Le Ssge Company, Distributors, Dallas, Texas

PAUL HAMRICK

ANNOUNCES
That effective Saturday,July 1 sr, he has purchased the Sin-

clair SuperService Station at 215 E. 3rd, Cornerof E. 3rd and
JohnsonStreetsfrom Earl Phillips andwill continue its opera-Ho-n

as

Hamrick's One Stop

Super Service Station
The nationally known Sinclair Gasolines, Motor Oils end
Greaseswill be handledat all times

CAR WASHING

We have our own water supply and can give you

a good wash job any timt.

GASOLINE
MOTOR OIL
GREASING
ATTERIES

1ATTERY CHARGING

STORAGE
RECAPPING

TIRES & TUBES
POLISHING

TIRE REPAIRING

The beststock endservicespossible underwartime cendrttetM

will be maintainedat all timts. .

SEE US FOR YOUR EVERY CAR NEED

Hamrick's Service Station
.

" "

.

tWOKK ttet
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Editorial - -

It Might Work Here
Although it worked in a town somewhat

mailer than Big Spring, a meansof handling va-

rious drives without overworking one group and ot
losing enthusiasmmight have some merit here.

In this particular instance, tHn various service
clubs and civic organizations got together. Each
one "adopted" a certain project or fund raising
campaign such as Bed Cross, Boy Scouts, bond
drives. War Chest, etc

A few years back we made a step in this di-

rection when insteadof drawing from the usual cir-

cle of solicitors, we had scrvlco clubs make the
scout campaign. As a result the money was raised
quickly and with a great deal ot enthusiasm.Since
then every sort of a drlvo has fallen into the lap ot
the service clubs.

But all Clubs have been enlisted on all drives.
It might be that the plan of this smaller com-
munity in haVlng one club concentrateits efforts
on one particular campaignwould prove more ef-

fective. By sparingits members thetask of repeat-
ed drives, certainly a more willing and enthusiastic
group of workers would take to the field. This may
not be the answerto overcomingthat "drive" feel-

ing, but atjeast it ought tie a point from which
some solution might be discussed.

ProtectionOf Brand Names
During July advertisementswill appear in ev-

ery paper in America announcing the return ot
Castoriato the market This calls to mind the in-

tense campaign of advertising launched by this
product a year ago when it was discovered that-som-e

of the well known remedyinducednauseaand
vomiting. Consumers were urged to return all
Castoria purchasedsince March 1043 to retailers
for refund. Retailers were instructed to discon-

tinue sale of the product immediately and return
all stock to the manufacturer. Later the mystery
ot the irritation was solved and manufacture re-

sumed, and now is ready for the marketsagain. The
point of this whole episodeis simply this: Castoria
is a brand name. Manufacturersstaked their hope
ot successandprofit on the good reputation of their
product. Although it cost them an Immense amount
of money in advertising and reclaiming of the
stocks over the country, the makerswere willing to
go this route to protect the good nameof the prod-uc-t

The beneficiary of this incident was the pub-

lic. Had that product been soldanonymouslyas an
"A" gradeof this or that generaltype of remedy, it
probablywould never have been removedfrom the
market This Sa but one exampleof how the use ot
brand or trade names after all affords the public
its bestprotection in buying.

By GEORGE STTMPSON
v(Sp) The CIO

Political Action Committee has
takesa leaf out ot the book ofthe
id Anti-Saloo- n League. It is try-

ing to make itself thebalanceof
power in both major parties and
In every district of the country.
Thet's clever strategy and smart
politics.

In many districts the CIO will
actually be the balance of power;
in many where it is not it will
claim to be, which is also clever
strategy and smart politics. The
CO is claiming credit for forcing
Martin Dies out of the running
and for the defeatIn the primary
of Joe Starnes,secondman onthe
Dies Committee. In both these

L cases I doubt whether the CIO
Bad much more effect on the re-

sult than I had. But it is easy to
make the country as a whole be-

lieve that these were clear-cu-t
CIO victories.

It is humannature to believe
that this er that candidate won
merely because we were for
bUn. Jim Farley kidded himself
into believing that he was re-

sponsible for putting over
Franklin RooseveltIn 1932 and
1MB. WhenJim separatedfrom
the Presidenthis political pow-
er evaporatedwith the separa-
tion. In 1940 the Presidentwas

without Jim's help.
The simple fact probably is that
Jim Farley probably could not
have defeatedRooseveltin 1932
and 1936 if he had wanted to.
A horse does not win or lose a
race merely becauseI bet on it
So it will be with the CIO In

this year's election. There prob-
ably are few dis-

trict where the CIO vote and po-

litical activity will be decisive. If
Roosevelt and his supporters win
this fall it will appearon the sur-
face that the CIO is very potent
Naturally they will claim and get
considerablecredit for the result
aid this circumstance will boost
its stock sky high. But If the Re-

publican nominee and his sup-
porters win, the limited power ot
the CIO will be made manifest to
the whole country.

Political prophets often make
the samemistake. A person who
predicts the successot his favorite
regards himself as a good prophet
If be turns out to be right If he
is right two or three times hand

i
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The War Today
By PRESTON GROVER
(Chief Of AssociatedPress Coverage et the Chtaa--

Burma-Indl-a Theater, Substitutes Today for
Dewltt Mackensle),

Japaneseforces in China have turned a
double trick In their drive to Hengyanr. They
have half the railway from Hankow to Canton
and Hongkong and have closedone and landed
on the doorstep of other American air base
from which we have been harassingJapanese
shipping.

Loss of the rail junction also will increasethe
Chinesedemandfor more supplies.

Thus two important fronts are linked togeth-
er, although it is more than 1,300 miles from Heng-yan- g

to Myitkylna, sceneof the battle for the China
supply route.

To gqt Hengyangin mind, take Shanghaias New
York, Hankow as Chicago and Hongkong as New
Orleans. Hengyangthen becomesSt Louis. From
Hankow a railroad used to run through Hengyang
to Hongkong. Chineseforces tore up the rails, but
the Japanesehive been rebuilding it It will give
them a complete north-sout- h line through China
which may prove invaluable, for the American fleet
is getting menacingly close to coastal shipping
laws, which may also come under bombing fror
Salpanand thePhilippines.

The Iocs ef the Americanair field at Heng-
yang and probable loss ef several ethers near-
by briars bp another Important problem. The
Japanesecan nse these fieldsagainst the big-
ger American baseat Kunming, 600 miles west
ef Kweilln, which is the China end ef the
"hump" airline as well as the Burma read,
which General Stllwell is trying io n.

The Japaneseknow all this, and are pressing
southward toward Canton while bitterly resisting
efforts to finish the Ledo road. After Myltkyina's
capture It still will take several months to link up
the-

- new and old roads.

Somewhere,sometime Allied forces from the
Pacific must attempt a landing In China. There
would be a lot fewer casualtiesthen it the part of
China now being cut oft could be kept in Allied
hands.

A designersays any girl canbe beautiful it she
has the right clothes.And vice versa!

Capital Comment

HorseDoesn'tWin BecauseOf Bet

WASHINGTON

comparatively

running he begins to get a notion
that he hassome uncanny power
to forecast elections. That has
been true ot those who for years
have been predicting the success
ot President Roosevelt But If the
President should be defeatedthis
yecr, these prophetic souls will
lose their prophet's licenses, and
a sewrace of prophetswill appear
upon the scene. Their actual ab-

ility to predict elections will rest
upon the same feeble foundation
as thosewho go down in disgrace.

In the game of politics tips
from the stables are not very
reliable. You can't get much
Information from the horses
mouths. What makes millions
of men and women vote this er
that way is --very hard to figure
out Objective observers have
always realized that As a mat-
ter of fact, it Is easier to pre-
dict the result of a horse race
or the outcomeof a battle than
It Is how people will vote. The
imponderablesare much fewer
in the former eases.
When you hear a man say that

the Republicans will win the
Houic ot Representativesin the
next election by 25 or some other
number, nine chancesout of 10
he is talking through his hat, just
guessing,or giving expression to
a generalhunch. Often competent
politicians and commentatorswill
make forecastslike thatwhen they
are not familiar with the situation
in a single congressionaldistrict
If there are enoughguesses,some
of them are bound to turn out to

across H. Tennis appur-
tenanceX. Llttl 1U
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be right
I doubt whether there has been

a time in our history when there
was less substantial information
on which to base, a prediction as

to the result ot the coming presi-
dential election. Personally I
wouldn't give a Texas fig for all
the presidential predictions that
have been made public so far.
The outcome of the coming elec-
tion is one big questionmark and
I doubt whether either the Demo-
cratic or Republican high com-
mands,deepdown In their hearts,
feel confident of the final result

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
More work done on problem of

securing right of way on highway
No. 9; in absenceof reported pest
damage, Howard County relin-
quishes alloted supply of grass-
hopper poison.

Ten Years Ago Today
Mcury Hughes, candidate for

governor, to speak here; benefit
payment checkson 698 of 815 cot-

ton acreagereduction control con-

tracts given farmers.

STARTS TRAINING
LONDON, June 30 UP) Billy

Conn of Pittsburgh, Pa., former
lightheavywelght champion of
the world, was to start training
today for a boxing exhibition tour
at British army camps. The U. S.
army corporal arrived yesterday.

The University of Cracow in
Poland is the second oldest in
central-easter- n Europe.
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Hollywood

Wonder Land Of
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD. You havo to be
in Hollywood to see the relation
between chicken feathers, old
sequins and the rock bound coast
of Maine. And nowhereelse could
you see grease-pai-nt and shoe
polish translated into storm
cluuds threatening to drown a
bunch of actors.

Even here, you don't get these
things every day. It's generally
when Lee Zavitz, a "special tV

wizard, is working on a
picture like "Guest in the House."

Lee, who has spent half his 40
years in pictures, spendsmost of
his time running his business,
which is renting lightning-maker-s

and such to studios. But now and
then he takes on a movie per-
sonally, preferring the indepen-
dent producers like Hunt Strom-be- g

to the major studios. The
big lots have large stores ot ma-
terials and big labor crews.

"Guest in the House," from
the Dale Eunson-Hag-er Wilde
play, is set in a coastal hill vil-

lage. There's a very nice house
for Anne Baxter, Ralph Bellamy,
Ruth Warrick and the other ac-

tors to play In. A magnificent
"view" of hills, water, rocks, ac-

tually is crampedinto the limited
spaceof a crowded stage.

Zavitz apparently is of the "ef-
fects" school which like to utilize
homely, things. He has his hills

Washington

There'sA Number
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON. With the No-

vember elections practically on
our doorstep, and the national
conventionsalready inside the
fr.'nt door, the amazing thing
about the country is the number
ot "doubtful" states which seem
really to be doubtful.

This conclusion comes from
scores of political leaders.

Even in normally Republican
states like Nebraska, the GOP
leaders aren't so positive that
events, to come won't have more
effect on the November national
vote than any recent polls would
lead one to believe.

Illinois is being listed by some
in the Republican columns, espe--'
dally if the nominees are Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York
and President Roosevelt for a
fourth term. But in Illinois, you
won't find anything like the con-
fidence you find in Republicans
ouUlde the state.

California, and for that matter
the entire Pacific coast is a ques-
tion mark. Political" observers
there say local issues' could prove
much more important than na-
tional ones. Party lines in Cali-
fornia are asindefinite as an un--
charted coast The failure of his
own Democratic party to renomi-
nate Rep. John Costello when, in
tha same primary, the Republi-
cans made him their nominee, is
typical. California could end In a
photo finish, but It could Just as
well prove a landslide state for
cither presidential nominee.

Colorado is being listed by
son,o people in the GOP certainty
column, but not among unbiased
political observers there. Simi-
larly, PennsylvaniaIs being given
an edge for the Democrats, but
not by the doubtfuls in either
party.

Missouri Is another Interesting
"pivotal" state. Local Issues there
are much more likely to have a
bearing on the way the state will
go nationally than in the amount
of steam that can be got up for
any presidential nominee named.
In Missouri there was a

split in the state Democratic

r
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Odd Combinations
and sea on backdropswhich are
enlarged photographs of appro-
priate Maine scenery.Sharp edges
of his rocky hills against the
horizon are softened by a lining
ot chicken feathers,which against
the "distant sky" appear like
stcrm-twlste-d trees.

The sequins? Well, strung in
little strands on the photographed
water, they catch themovie lights
and give a realistic ripple. One
la-g- e sequin flashes as the port-
hole of a small boat lying at an-

chor. The horizon line is given
sparkle by a sectionof pipe, paint-
ed with mica and gold flitters.
Small squaresof cellophanecover
the windows of the photographed
houses, to catch light and give
Ufa.

Zavitz's clouds are a triumph
ot simplicity. He streaks grease
paint and white shoe polisn on
framed glass, sets a hot bright
light behind It

He makes plenty of rain for
this picture even a quiet rain
(from an ordinary garden sprink-
ler) which beats gustily against
window panes.He burned Atlanta
for "Gone With the Wind," But
he also likes to make a tea-kett- le

steam. For this he simply drops
a smouldering cigarette . inside,
clamps on the lid, and moves
away.

"It's realistic," he says, "and a
cigarette is always handy."

Of Doubtful States
machine, but observers in both
parties were convinced that trou-
bles within the party would be all
ironed out before November.

In Kentucky, majority leader
Sen. Alben Barkley Is running for
reflection and don't mistake the
senator's prestige in the state he
has representedfor 18 years. In
addition, the new Republicanstate
regime, headed by Gov. Simeon
S. Willis, has bad some rough
going.

If you are betting on outcome
of the elections, consider these
things. State issuecan't be ignor-
ed, regardless of who the presi-
dential candidatesare.

EI Salvador is the only central
American republic without a sea-coa-st

on the Atlantic

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

804 East 3rd

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

GOOD FOOD
at all hours
VISIT US

Across from Wards
JERRY'SCAFE

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. IL Black, 311 Goliad
I block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed
We have the equipment

Baking Co.

FOR A DELICIOUS VARIETY

of
CAKES, PIES and COOKIES

ComeTo

Sally
FhoM 347

Old Guard In Control, But FateOt
GOPHingesOn Gov. ThomasDewey,
By WALTER LIFPMANN

The war news is not the only
reason why the Republican con-
vention is arousing so little popu-
lar interestNor is it the fact that
Governor Dewey's nomination has
not been in doubt since tho Wis-
consin primary. It is that the
men who organizedthe convention
and are managing it and will
write the platform, are not tho
Republicans who could win the
election. Even they themselves
know it as one can see from the
drab defeatism which the jour-
nalists who reflect their views da
not conceal.

It would be rash, however, to
Jump to the conclusion that the
Republican party is as lifeless as
the convention suggests.Tho par-
ty is in a position where tho old
guard from the Senate and the
House still hold the keys to the
doors on which the new guard, led
by the Governors,are knocking.

The principal businessot the
convention Is to have the old
guard, who are pre-Ne- w Deal
and pre-Pea- rl Harbor, yield
gracefully and with all the nec-
essary face-savi- the manage-
ment of the party, and the lead-
ership which they are admit-
tedly incapable of exercising.
This b extremely important,
but In Itself it is not a matter
of absorbing Interest Yet not
until it has been accomplished,
will It be possiblefor the coun-
try to obtain any clear view of
Governor Dewey's powers.

The main businessof the con-
vention being to liquidate the re-
cent Republican past, it will not
be possible to judge the results
until we see whether In fact the
new guard take over the manage-
ment of the party, and what Gov-
ernor Dewey makes of his oppor-
tunity. No one could have fore-
cast the New Dealfrom the pro-
ceedings of the Chicago conven-
tion which nominated Franklin D.
Roosevelt in 1932. Assuming that
Governor Dewey means to bring
the-- party level with the times we
live in, and that he knows how,
the party in its new phase is not
likely to begin tocome alive much
before he addressesthe conven-
tion when it is ready to adjourn.

For these reasons the main
point about the platform is
whether it permits Governor

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

It is to the best interest of most
every family to participate in
the insurance offered by the
NALLEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-
TION. Low cost Ask for de-

tails.
FOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 175

NALLEY
Funeral Home

90G Gregg

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

RIX'S
.. WE BUY USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

WHY SHOP
AROUND?
It it's avail-
able
it!

we have wm
More than
29,000 R e

in stock.
204 Main St,

Grade A V
Pasteurised rV:ifsfl

MILK
At Your

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool

Dewey te exerciseleadershipen
the great issues,and whether it
b sufficiently sincere te Insure
him the support ef the elder
regular Republicans,particular-
ly in the Senate and in the
House.

Tho preliminary performance,
though not inspiring, has not beea
unpromising. On the conduct of
the war and of foreign relations,
th task of liquidating the Repub-
lican past has beenIntrusted to
one ot the foremost leaders of tha
old guard. Senator Vandenberg
has been given the mission of
leading the party out of the Im-
passeinto which he did so much
to lead it That is a good omen,
and the Senator is performing a
service to his party and to his
country.

For the unity of the nation oa
On great question of its place la
the world demandsthat all of us
be manly enough to change our
position when it is no longer ten-
able. So Senator Vandenberg Is
proving an Invaluable point: that
it is not necessarily alwaystrue
that the old guard dies but never
surrenders.

The great difficulty of the Re-
publican party, and the cause of
Its disasters,has beenthat In be-

tween the two wars the party
managersand the entrenched of-

ficeholders had no adequate
knowledge of the realities with
which they were dealing. Their
faUurc to achievea settlement ot
the first world war, or to accom-
plish reconstruction, their

of the great depression
which began In 1029, and their
persistent misunderstanding of
th" accumulating perils of the
'30s. stemmed from the fact that
the new, the post-w- ar generation

the young, the alert, the Inform-
ed, and the vigorous were never
welcome in the councils of the
party.

They found their place in the
Democratic party, not because
of the allegeddoctrinal andide-
ological reasons of which so
absurdly much has been writ-
ten, but becauseIn the early
'3Us under Roosevelt's leader-
ship careers were open to tal-
ent and there was a general
willingness torecdgnlzethe
problemsof the country, and to

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atto rneys-At-- La w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock

JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIFTS
50 discount ea all sales over
$5.09

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

Miniature Golf 403 Scurry (adv.)

if rr is for
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.
Phone328 408 E. 3rd

Big Spring, Texas

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

II
LEARN TO FLY

All lessonsby Certified C.A.A.
Instructors.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Dual Instructions $4.25

Per 30 minute lesson
Sole $6.50

Per hour
Pleasure Hop ,...,$1.59

Over City
Chartered Trip Cress Country
U. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privsteiy Operated
1V4 Miles NE Highway

Phone 1140 "

try, however crudely, and etfrft

fselishly, te selve them.
The long period of Republic

supremacywhich lasted from the
Civil War to the end of Theodore
Roosevelt's administration had
restedon the fact that the party
bad beenright on the great Issues
ef the epoch, and that it recruited
tlu best abUlty ot the nation. The
period of supremacyended when,
beginning with Taft's administra-
tion the Intrenched and unen-
lightened stand-patte-rs preferred
to rule the party machine rather
than letthe new Republicans,who
followed TheodoreRoosevelt gov-

ern the country.
la Roosevelt'sthird term the

Democratic party shews many
of the symptoms ef this same
hardening and deterioration.
The Republican party shews
many ef the signs ef a rejuve-
nation Just where the rejuvena-
tion of a party must begin that
is to say, la the states.
For the most antique part of

any party is always its irreducible
assortment ofSenatorsand Rep-

resentatives who.come from such
utterly safe constituencies that
they do not have to pay attention
to what is going on In the world.
These men do not win elections.
But by virtue of their seniority,
they generally run conventions.

KEY&WENTZ
fl' IMSURANCEJ

TIS fc3
"The Biggest Mttlo Office '

In BIr Spring"

PRINTING I

T. E. JORDAN & CO. '

JUST PRONE488

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East-- 3rd

Night Phone 1591--

r Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for pellMeal
announcements,payable easb
la advance!

District of flees ...$28.Be
County offices ...$17.5e
Precinct offices . .818.0

The Herald Is authorisedte an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

For ContresM
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representative:
BURKE T. SUMMER."

For District Attorney: v
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tas Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
- DENVER DUNN
For County Attorney:

IL C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATZ

Tr cesSHiTfifi

MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPreeuetNe. It
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICX

Commissioner,PreenetNe. U
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. O?op) BENNETT

CommissionerPreelaet Ne. It
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

vOsUsUSSlvavsf svTvnHI HO wt
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL
C. E.PRATHEX

Justice et Peace,Pet Ne. It
WALTER GRICK
J. S. NABORS

Constable,Pet Ne. It
J F. (JIM) CRENSHAW '
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. Jea.ay) RAL8TOii

24-Ho-ur RecappingServict
We Use 0!y Quality Material

All Work Guaranteed"

Gatesaad KeBy Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 3rd St '
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Automotive

Tor GASH FOR GOOD
USED CARS

1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1M7 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1930 Packard Convertible Coup
1941 Chevrolet Coach
180 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chrysler Royal Coups
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Dodge Tudor
1941 Pontlac Sedan
1933 Ford coacn
1940 Ford Convertible
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
1942 Oldsmobllo Club Coupe
1997 Dodge Sedan
1939 Ford Coupe
1930 Stutx Roadster
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO,
207 Goliad Phone SO

1940 FORD Coupe, radio, heater,
five extra good whlto sldewall
tires. Actual mileage, 13,000
miles. Apply 315 W. 3rd.

GOING Into service, must sell
1939 Master DeLuxe Chevrolet
Sport Coupe; all accessories;
clean; bargain. Phone. 1782.

FOR SALE 1941 Custom Dodgo
Sedan; low mileage, good pre-
war rubber. 1100 Eleventh
Place. See between 6 and 7 p.
HI.

FOR SALE 1042 Ford Tudor,
low mileage, five new tires. See
at 1211 Main. Fhorte 1309,

FOR SALE Either 1940 Stude-bak- er

Championor Willys, both
good condition; excellent gas
mileage. See Driggers at the
fire station.

FOR SALE 1B39 Chevrolet pick-
up, good condition, fair tires.
Call L. C, Murdock, 600 E. 17th
St. Phone C51--

1940 PONTIAC Sedan, five good
tires; $1,100. Phone 340 or sec
at 1701 scurry.

1941 DeSoto Four-do- or Sedan.
Two 1940 Chevrolet Town Se-

dans. These are Eastern cars,
extra clean. See Jthem at 512
Aylford St. Phone 1625--J.

FOR SALE 1937 Chevrolet Tu-
dor: new paint Job, good tires,
perfect motor. Reasonableprice.
Phone 472 or see John Card-wel- l.

Trailers, Trailer nouses
GOOD used factory built trailer

house; sleepsfour. Can be seen
at City View Courts, Cabin 7.

FOR SALE 20 ft. two-whe- el

trailer, factory made. 1010 W.
Third St. Jesse-- Steele.

FOR SALE Steel frame, two--
wheel trailer, price $60. 1103
tunnels, rnone sa.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffeman Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Lost & Found
LOST Gold rim glassesIn case;

nameand address insideof case,
If found phone special agent's
office, T&P Station, 000, exten-slo-n

7. P. H. Bishop.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
fraduates give satisfaction. Big

College. 611
Runnels.Phone1602.

GIRLS WOMEN
BE A PRACTICAL NURSE

BIG DEMAND HIGH WAGES
High School not necessary.Easy
to learn in spare time at home.
Ages 18 to 60. War demands
have caused big shortage. Pre-
pare now for this interesting,
profitable and patriotic work.
Write for FREE information.
Wayne School of Practical
Nursing, Box O A, Herald.

Business Service
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Audltora
17 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4
mile south Lakeview Groc Sat--
miction guarantees

Announcements
JUtBtitvsS DvrVrGQo

FOR painting and paperhangtng
see S. B. Echols, 410 Owens St.
Phone9384.

FURNITURE and House painting.
Phone B74. 1611 Scurry. ,

FOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd St

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer.Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., B39 or B7S--J.

WANTED Residences forsale;
have customers for any size
house. I can sell your nrooerty
if the price is right and posses
sion goes wiw iaie, J. a. riuuc,
phone J217.

NEW, modern miniature golf
course, 18 holes, loc day, 100
night. We also buy and sell golf
equipment. 17 years experience.
Will build and repair golf
courses. I. D. Williams, 003 w.
Third St.

Woman's Column
I CAN now order Avon Sachet.

Call me at 163-- Mrs. Tom
Buckncr.

Employment
WANTED

Have place for two men or la-
dles, experience unnecessary.
Pleasant work and a good op-
portunity to earn a nice income.
This Is a lifetime position if you
can qualify. J. N. Malone, 609
Petroleum Bldg. Box 608, Big
Spring.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Experienced truck

driver, good salary. Apply Big
Spring Iron and Metal Co

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Women for general

laundry work. See II. B. Clark,
Beaty's Laundry. No phone
caiiit please.

MAID Wanted. Apply at The Fash-
ion.

Employm't Wanted Female
WILL kccD babies ase 6 months

to one year, by day. Apply at
vuo uougias at.

BRING your ironing to Mrs.
Coates, 1103H W. 5th. 73c per

' dozen; 30c for men's khaki

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buvlntt or sell
lng used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone602..

FOR SALE Two Frlgldalres. on

Cafe, 307 N. Gregg,
or phono Crawford Hotel, room
224.

BEDSPRINGS for sale. Phone
1012.

SMALL size Royal Rose gas
range. 800 Main.

DINING ROOM suite for 'sale. See
it Thursday at817 W. 18th St.

FOR SALE Pre-w- ar bedroom
aulte, mattress and springs. Ap-
ply at 1300 Lancaster,after 7 p.
m. or Sundays.

FOR SALE Furniture for five-roo-m

house; $500 cash. 1111 E.
6th St. Phone 1820.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE 200 nice Buff fryers.

Phone 01.

Pets
RABBITS for sale; seven young

bred does, one buck; $20. 808
W. Third St.

Livestock
157 EWES, two years of age, 30

ewes four years and up; also
three bucks. At my place, at
Hgft Wells. W. I, Broaddus.

Office & Store Equipment
FOR SALE Six-r- t. meat case,

Hobart meat sllcer, cash regis-
ter. Coca-Co- la box. scales, coun--

. ter shelving, candy case, vege-
table rack, and building 16x32,
to be moved. Apply 1711 Scur-
ry

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Modern beauty shop

equipment: four chairs. Phone
773--J,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om Day 2Mcper werd-- M wwdmtataw (See)
Twe Days siie per word H wer minimum (7e)
Three Days . 4Meper went M wersl mlalawm (Mo)
One Week 6o per word M wer BslalaMMa tll.29)
Monthly rate $1 per Use (5 words)

Leial Notices ScperUM
Readers .,,,.,'....,,,.., Seperwera
Card ef Thanks leperword
(Capital Letten and Uses double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ,.....,11 m.etsameday
For Sunday editions 4 p. m, Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Takc- r, hours 8 a, rn. to 5 p. m.

Ih eeeperaties with the fovernment The Herald wishes te
state that prUes on most usedItems are new subject te price
eeatreU

For Sale
Miscellaneous

ALL makesbicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a jpcclslty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St
Bicycle Shop. East 13th and
Virginia. Phone2032.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radlstors for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FRESH TOMATOES, 53 per bush-
el, 5 lbs. 40c; new spuds and
other vegetablesfor sale. See
Mrs. BlrdweH. 200 N. W. 4th St.

FOR SALE High chair, and
baby buggy. 1000 Main. Phono
538.

SPRINQ CLOTHES PINS, 25c per
dozen postpaid. Bobby pins 10c
per dozen. Children's rayon
panties, clastic tops, sizes 2, 4,
6, 8; 50c per pair. All metal sil-
ver plated safety razors, fit
regular double edgo blades,
$1.25.

Williams Supply Company
39 N. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

MAN'S bicycle for sale; pre-wa- r,

good tires. Priced right. Ellis
Homes, Bldg. 16, Apt. 4. Call
36 before 6 p. m.

THHEB' cprrnt hsll formulas for
fishermen, $1: also Instructions
for making red ant trap, sent
for si. h. uunne, box iiv, Mc-
Gregor, Texas.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, set our prices
beforeyou buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th,
Livestock

FARMERS AND RANCHERS1
Bring your hogs to Big Spring
Livestock Co. every Wednesday
for best market prices. Hogs
will be sold according to grade

stockers and butchers.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 856 or call at 113
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

WANT to buy good electric fan.
Thunderblrd Curios. 103 E. 2nd

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., J3.5C
and up. No drunks or toughs
wantod; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phona 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARDS also lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
103Z.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment or house.Phone 1578--

WANT to rent four or five-roo- m

unfurnished house or apart-
ment. Permanent renters. J. S.
Peden, 400 Lancaster. Phone
1240-M- .

PERMANENT renter wants un-
furnished houseor large apart-
ment. Call Mrv Bishop, Craw-
ford Hotel.

SOLDIER and wife desire fur-
nished apartment. Phone Doug-las- s

Hotel, room 210.
$30 REWARD for furnished apart

ment or house.Call Room 212,
Crawford Hotel.

Farms & Ranches
WANT to rent one or two acres

of fenced pasture land, close to
Big Spring. Call George Phil-lip- s,

phone 1323.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

EIGHT-ROO- M house, two lots; on
paved street. 1510 Johnson.Ap-
ply at south door.

FOR SALE Apartment house,
good income, nicely furnished
with Frigldalre, etc.; close In.
Will consider tradein by own-
er. If Interested, write Box
D. M.. Herald.

LARGE apartment house for sale.
For information apply at 1301
Scurry or phone 039.

FOR SALE New four-roo- m

tiAiisiA tinrl tintti rr AMnAt Int
Call at 1110 W. 6th, or phono
762--

FOR SALE A good, modern tlx-roo- m

home. In cood condition.
Located near high school. Half
casn ' aown payment. J. nis is a
good place. J. B. Pickle, phone
1217 or 9013-F-- 3.

Farms St Ranches
FOR SALE 88 1--3 acres sandy

loam; good Improvements;
three miles from Denton on
Dallas Highway. If Interested
see B. B. Rice, Crawford Hotel.

Business Property
POST OFFICE Cafe for sale. A

good paying business.See own-
er at cafe.

Gives Leaky Advice
GREAT FALLS, Mont. UPi

Plumber Edwin Johnson said he
couldn't attend the luncheon. A
woman had called and askedhim
to fix a leak.

"Oh, let it go until after lunch,"
said club member Carl Lehman.
"Some women expect you to
jump at the drop of a hat"

When he returned to his office,
he had a telephonecall from Mrs.
Lehman."Where have you been?"
she demanded. "I called the
plumber but he didn't show up.
Our water pipes have broken, and
the basement'sflooded."

Since 1010, more than one-thir- d

of the population of Britain has
beenrehoused. -

Early conqulstadorescalled the
Amazon the "Fresh Water Sea."
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Paralysis Victim Happy To Be Back

In Iron Lung After 2 Hectic Hours
GROESBECK, Juno 30 UP)

Troy Lewis, paralysis
victim, was back In his Iron lung
today and "glad to be back," af-

ter a hectic two hours and 87 min-
utes out of the respirator last
night.

The apparatus,which had net
been functioning properly for
two weeks, broke dowa yester-
day. A call for help was made
to Parkland Hospital, Dallas,
100 miles away, and Russell
Nye, hospital superintendent,
dispatched Technician C e e 1 1

Wren and Nurse Mildred White
to the scene In a state patrol
car.
Near Corslcanaa casing on the

speeding machine blew out, but
the 100-ml- le run was made in less
than two hours. Wren discovered
five holes at creasesin the bel-
lows. Garageman Joe Lee was
rsuhed to the Lewis homo where

GRIN AND BEAR IT

YOU

IS BARREL OF

he did "the fastest Job ever did"
after Lewis, wbjo feared he would
Uvo only few hours out tho
respirator, said "I hope you hur-

ry."
Lewis, former high school

athlete, told the family he had
noticed that his breathing had
been becoming more labored
over a period of two weeks. He
had lived the apparatus so

loar lnce May, 1943 that "It
had become part me and
knew semethlnr was wrong."
Someonefigured that the

rented, costs the Lewis
family about $2.04 per month,

"Cheap enough" cracked Troy
"for 30 daysof breathing.''
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than five Pana-
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No accident Wheatles are
whole wheat

flakes. rich whole grain nour-
ishment and "nut-swee- t"
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"Tiger Woman of Amazon"
Ker. and Mrs. TO. IT rniu. .jHenry left Friday

for a ten dav vamtlnn at rhll.
dress and LaV Komn n.. p
H. will flu the pulpit at
the East Fourth church In
me aosenceor Hey, colson
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County Library
Opens Saturday

The first Howard rnnnfv llhrn.
ry will become a reality Saturday,
when the lontf-awalt- nnpnlno
will take place.

Judge James T. Brooks an-
nouncedFriday morning the libra-
ry would open. There will be no

ResolutionAdopted
By Bar Association

FORT WORTH, June30 UP)

A resolution adoptedby the State
Bar of Texas in convention says
the U. S. supremecourt ha "nn.
dered it Impossible for the prac
ticing lawyer to advise his client
as to what the law is today, or
evento offer a guessas to what it
will be tomorrow."

Adopted ia closing; session of
the meeting, the resolution add-
ed that "by tab conduct and
controversies within Its own
personnel,It (the court) hassub-
jected Itself to the suspicion,
widely held, that It speaks,or
undertakes to speak, la the
voice of the appointing-- power,
rather than the voice of the
law."
The court has herefnfnrn VipIH

public esteembecausethe people
believed "it had alwavs remained
free of political, personal and un
worthy motives and hadinteroret.
ed and declared the law as it Is
written, according to tradition
and precedent, and agreeably-- to
the provisions of the rnntHtiitlnn
ana me dui oi rignu," tne docu
ment stated.

The resolution wax suhstl.
tute for an even itrnneer una In.
troducedoriginally by Lloyd Price
of Fort Worth.

Angus Wynne of Longview
pleaded against the original price
resolution, saying it would be a
political expression of the bar.

When he attempted to set the
resolution tabled, Dallas Scar
borough of Abilene was shouted
down.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. June30 UP)

Cattle 1800; calves 500; weak;
medium to good steers and year-
lings lf.00-13.S- 0; beef cows most-
ly 6.50-9.0- 0: fat calves 7.25-12.5- 0:

stockers In extremely narrow de-
mand with prices nominally
steadyon few salesreported.

Hogs 1000; steady to 10 cents
lower: sood and choice 180.270
lb. butcher hogs 13.55; good and
choice 150-17- 5 lb. averages 10.00-12.7- 5.

Sheen 14.500; snrlntr limh
steady to strong; other offerings
steady: common to sood sDrlns
lambs 9.00-11.2- 5; common to
medium snorn lambs 8.50-10.0- 0;

common to medium shorn ewes
3.50-5.0- 0.

Honduras's greatest potential
wealth lies in its rich mineral de
posits.

formal opening only the Issuance
of library caras and of books.

Sara Lamun, librarian for the
summer, said 2,224 books had
been placedon shelves,ready to
be Issued. They have beenclassi-
fied as fiction, mysteries, western
stories, biographies, travel books,
history, reference. Invpnllo nn.
try and short stories.

Tile has not been nn ih
library floor, numerous books
have not been catalogued and
some other work Incident to open-
ing remains tobe done, but offi
cials are taking opportunity to
make booksavailable tn lhr nnh.
lie.

InM

Personswishing to securecards
Will fill out blanks ulvlnff fhofr
names,residence address, tele--
pnone number, occupation, busi-
ness address and onn rpfornnxo
Those under 14 must obtain par-
ent's signature before receiving
a card.

The library will be the
County Free Library. Xt U

located In the red brick building
at xnird street and Scurry. En-
trance is on the north side.

Although not the first public
library here, the library is the
first sponsoredby the county and
Is the result of long waiting and
efforts. A llhrat--v

formerly was operated here.

InvasionWeapons

AP Features

tS00"!

The 155mm finurlfror mlttnl.
proved itself In Africa, Sicily and
uaiy, is a snort Barreled weapon,
firing a high explosive
or chemical projectile at a rate
of three per minute. Its effective
ranee is ten miles. Tis roiativMt,
moaeraie wcient. six ton. maVe
it easy to maneuver.

irea irom a Hiree-pol- nt sup
port, u can dc set up in five
minutes. The Wheels are ral.orf
off the ground and the folding
carrlace Is sunnorted nn a irV
An ll.man rrew nneratn If

In the triangular division, one
battalion of 155mm howitzers re-
inforces the fire of Infantry can-
non companiesand light (105mm
howitzer) field artillery batteries.
There are 1 guns in a battalion,
distributed among three firing
batteries.

MIDLAND BOY MISSING
WASHINGTON, June 30 OF)

The war department has marie
public the names of C07 United
States soldiers missing In action,
including 2nd Lt. Weldon H. Har-
ris: Mrs. Birdie B. Harris, moth.
cr, Midland.

OrchestraOn Wtd., Fri. and Sat. Nights

DanceSaturdaY
Nghf

at the

PALM ROOM
Mczzanina Floor SettlesHotel

9 p. m. until 1:00
with the

Palm Room Orchestra

Opea every aiteraooH from 3 to 7 p. ra.No cover
Ckarge
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Todays Pattern

MARIAN MARTIN
Pattern 9240 comes in sizes: 10,

12. 14. 16. 18. 20: 30. 32. 34. 3fl. 3R
40, 42, 44. Site 16. 3 8 yds. 35-i- n.

Blouse or pantle-blous-e

This Pattern, together with a
needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments,TWENTY CENTS.

sendTWENTY CENTS in coins
far these patterns to Big Spring
Herald. Inc.. Pattern Dent.. 2.19
West 18th St., New York 11, N. Y,
wme plainly NAME,

STYLE NUMBER.
Send FIFTEEN CENTS more

for the Marian Martin new and
blreer Summer PatternBook. 32.
pices, easy-io-ma- styles. Free
Pattern printed in

In Uniform
Officers In this area were In-

structed Friday to be on the
for a whlta man wants, In ..
nection with a criminal assaulton
a Slaton girl. The
SUIPCCt was described lulni
about five feet aad eight Inches,
150-5- 5 pounds, red complexloned
and m wearing khaki trousers.

Lt Eutfena Kinal. Ann Y Ait,
has been presentedthe Air Medal
by Col. John H. Gibson, com-
manding officer of a veteran t it
erator bomber station somewhere
in x.nKiana. 1.1. sunai participat-
ed la raids on Tutow. BrunaurUIr
M4 Haam.
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Officers Installed
At ABClub Meeting

Officers were Installed by the
outgoing president, Harvey Woot--
en, when the American Business
Club met Friday for Its weekly
luncheonIn the Settles.

V. A. Whlttlngton was Installed
as the new president and J. D.
Jones as Lee Har-
ris Will be Sereeant-at-arm- s nnri
the board of governors will be
Leon Lederman, A. H. Ryle,
Walker Bailey and Eugene Thom-
as.

BO Williams Was lntrnrinreri n
a new member and three guests
presentwere SSgtJimmy Myers,
Perry Johnson and James Tiri.
well.

In

Sgt Joe Kllng sang two selec-
tions accompaniedat the nlunn
by Helen Duley and Cpl. Bill
Mavromatls played and sang a
medley of songson his accordion.
Miss Duley and Bettv nnh niitr
were In charge of the program.

SSgt. Myers spoke of the feel-
ings of the boys overseas.

J. T, Morgan was temporarily

appointed as secretary-treasure-r.

Programchairmenfor next week
will be Doug Orme and A. IL
Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Falkrier are
the parents of a son born Wed-
nesday at the Malone & Hogan
Clinic Hospital. He weighed sev-
en poundsand six ouncesat birth
and has been namedJohn Leroy.
Mother and son are doing well.

Keep on Extra War Bonds

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy with scattered ers

this afternoon, tonight
and Saturday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
a few widely scattered'

thunder-showe- rs

this afternoon, tonight,
and Saturday.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
showers in south portion this af-
ternoon and tonight; Saturday
showers.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abllcno 95 70
Amarlllo . .., 86 85
BIG SPRING 89 69
Chicago 80 58
Denver ...80 SS
El Paso 84 70
Fort Worth 95 73
Galveston . 84 78
New York 94 72
St. Louis 85 68
Sunset tonight at 8:56 p. ra.

Sunrise Saturday at 6:43 a. m.

AbsenteeBallots To
Be IssuedSaturday

Issuanceof absenteeballots for
the first democratic primary will
open Saturday and a file of appli-
cations already has been received,
Lee Porter, county clerk, said
Friday.

No check had been made of
number applying or of numbereligible to receive ballots among
those who have applied.

Ballots may bo cast until July
18, three daysbefore the primary,
by voters other than soldiers.Ab-
sentee ballots will bo accepted
from soldiers until 7 p. m. thenight of the election, July 22.

Silver T Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests '
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Our Modern
GlassesMake
You See Better
jnd Look Better!

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone383

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Big SprtBg, Tex.

To give our employeesa double holiday,

this storewill be closedboth.Mondayand

Tuesday,July 3rd and4ih.

Plan to do your shoppingSaturdayfor
the holiday weekend.... a glorious

Fourth to all in this land of Freedom.
'

.

Albert M. FisherTo
buying


